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Scouts V isit Chattahoochee. .  Forest v S  l O ^ A u r  SuS»

fei

built dama, waded and awara. 
A biff log fo rm  a dam block* 
lav U»a itrcam and Uta cool 
vatar caacadaa down and orrr 
tha rock* creating natural 
abowar bath*.

Ravcnua a cent* wera bjr 
daring tha afternoon to aak 
If wa had a can any moonahino 
attlla while out hiking. It 

iewu they raided ona in thla

vicinity only yesterday.
(Wa* It our I marl nation or 

did they take a accond look 
at the copper tubing running 
around the bua which connect* 
the gaa tank with the refriger
ator? . . .  ?)

Two of the ••Bill*'* . . . 
Dander* and Dempaey . . . . 
entertained ua Tuesday night 
pritk an impromptu akit pre

sented around Uie campfire. It 
took the form of a preea con
ference with Dempaey aa a 
Russian cosmonaut and Dan* 
oera aa an aeronaut wise
cracking answers to qtM«tion« 
from the audience.

We plan to break camp 
early tomorrow (Wednesday) 
morning and head for the 
Smokiest
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people have Infer* 
rad I hare to be a littl* erasy 
ha make a trip Ilka this with a 

of Scoots, so you won't 
l a  —r pi load to hear that wa 
pr* hi Chattahoochee. -Na
tional Forest, that 1st 
* V* arrived at Cornelia late 
H aw toy afternoon and drove 
«S late tha foraat where the 
1st 2Si -starr trsytler* *~*wi 
aff la Lake KusstlL 

Later wa aat up camp In a 
beautiful foraat glade at Nan- 
aytowa racraation era* which, 
atoce wa ignorad tha "Read 
Claaad far Bepalra’* signs, w* 
yirtuaDy had to ouraalvca.

Tiara waa no troubla get
ting to lleep aa the cool air 
gad mountain stream lulled us 
tight aff Into dreamland.

Bright and aarly the neat 
am ruing, a confirmed a sake 
** Hector Billy Dempeey,
whose mother has laid down 
t ie  law against Ua bringing 
home any mora specimens, set 
aff as another type sxpedi- 

. . . thla Urn* to bunt

la  aa tim« at all be had a
aalamander hunt organ lied In 
l i t .  Airy Creek with most of 
the boya joining In tha fun.

Our camp her* proved so 
aefroahing and entertaining 
•hat Scoutmaster Ted Daniel 
Sactded w* would aUy over 
aa extra day to giv* avsryone 
a  chance to explore the area.

Tha croak provided a con* 
.•tattoos tourc* of fun for 
the boya and, in addition to 
hunting salamander*, they

CASSEM1ERRY ROY SCOUTS, on their way to the Smoky Mountains, 
had tfreat fun hunting anlumunderH, building tluma and nwimming in Mt. 
Airy Creek In the Nancytown recreation area of Chattahoochee National 
Forest a t Cornelia, Ga. Top photo shows one group of the scouts probing 
for salamanders while in the bottom photo they take time out for a few 
minutes rest on a huge log which forms a natural dam across the creek.

Bible School 
To Be Held 
In Long wood

Daily Vacation Bible School 
mm too theme, "Christ's Way, 
toy Way- will open at 9 a.m. 
this Wednesday at tha First 
Pentecostal Church of Long- 
Wood.

Class** for alt agea, 4 years
up, will b* provided with ca* 
pable teachera In every di
vision of tha school. Besides 
tha Bibla lessons, missionary 
etudita, singing, handcraft and 
pafraehmaat break will be part 
af tack day's schedule,

Tho school will be conducted 
iaily, Wednesday through Fri
day, tha firat week, and on 
Monday through Friday the 
aacond weak. Closing exerclaes 
will b* held Friday avenlng, 
Aug. 14.

Rev. E. Ruth Grant, pastor 
of tha church, has issued a 
cordial Invitation to all chll* 
dren, regardless of church af
filiation, to attend tha school.

Open House
The Holly Avenue Kinder

garten will hold open house 
Friday from III a.m. to u»on 
and from 3 to lj p.m. for a pre
view of the new Junior kinder 
department that had been add
ed for three-and-four-yrar- 
olds, teacher Mr*. Jane 
Titxhzw announced today. A 
special invitation 1* extend
ed to all parent* of pre-school 
children, elementary teachers 
and former pupils, Mrs. 
Tltshaw naid.

Paint Sale
Our Entire 

Slock Of

Duralite
Paints

* Enamels
•  Vinyl
•  Interior &

Exterior Paint*
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Esfes Kefauver 
Honored By U. S. 
In Final Riles

MADIBONVtLLE, T ea  a .  
(UF1) — A nation’s leaders 
and just plain mountain folk 
gathered in this east Tennes
see hill country town today to 
pay their final tribute to Ben. 
Estes Kefauver, "friend of 
tha littl# man.” Funeral *erv- 
ice* were to b* brief and aim- 
pie.

"Just a simple service,” said 
the widow of the Tennessee 
Democrat "Estes liked simple 
things.”

Kefauver, 50, vice-presiden
tial candidate in VJM, strong 
threat for tha presidential 
nomination four years earlier 
and 15-year Senate veteran, 
died Saturday near Washing
ton of what doctor* called a 
massive heart attack.

Mrs. Kefauver and their 
four children were to fly by 
presidential Jet from Wash- 
ington.

Vlca President Lyndon B. 
Johnson wa* expected to lead 
the list of dignitaries.

ROSEMARY HUSBANDS, newly appointed 
Pinecrent School teacher, who ju st recently com
pleted the Stetson University history institute 
fo r  h ig h  school teachers of social studies, is 
shown discussing the program with Dr. Evans 
C. Johnson, director of the institute.

Venezuelan Ex-Diclalor Awaits 
Extradiciion For Embezzlement

Barnett Moves 
Against Negro

JACKSON, Miss. (UPI) -  
Gov. Ross R. Barnett has 
moved to block the gradua
tion of James H. Meredith 
from the University of Miaa- 
laalppi next Sunday. Mere
dith termed Barnett’* action 
"purely political.”

Barnett, * who personally 
barred Meredith from the 
school for a time last fall, 
asked the school to withhold 
tlie N'e*i u‘» diploma until 
an Investigation of certain 
anti - segregation statements 
Meredith ii alleged to have 
made.

Meredith is ichrduled to 
receive his bachelor's degree 
.Saturday.

MIAMI (UP1> — Marcos 
i'erex Jimcnet, \thu once rul
ed Venezuela with an iron 
grip, waited in a jail cell to
day for extradition to his 
homeland on charges he em
bezzled |13.6 million from the 
national treasury,

A Venezuelan plan* was 
scheduled to arrive in Miami 
today with a delegation of 15 
government officials to escort 
the one-time dictator buck to 
hia homeland and a "speedy 
trial.”

Secretury of State Dean 
Rusk ended Jimenet* long! 
fight ugulnst extradition Muii- . 
•lay when he ordered the for-1 
mer strongman extradicted at: 
the request of Venezuelun 
President Itomulo Iletuncourt.

I t wr n a n o t  Immediately 
known if a paternity suit

against Jimenez would dcluy 
the plane’s return, but one 
Venezuelan official said he did 
not see how a stute court suit 
could supersede the federal 
ruling.

Jimenez, the bespectacled 
major general who ruled Ven
ezuela from PJW until hia ov
erthrow in 1958, had to post 
$100,000 bond for the mother 
and child in the event of his 
extradition.

Hospital Notes

Choir Has Picnic
The choir of thu Dellary 

Community Methodist Church 
enjoyed a steal: cookost and 
buffet picnic at Alexander 
Spring* lust Friday. Choir 
member Stanley Rader waa 
Ilk, chef and had steaks "done 
to perfection.” Swimming was 
enjoyed during the day.

August 9
Admissions

Karen White, Lake Mary; 
Barbara La* Johnson, Cassel
berry; Charles Ware, Peggy 
Horner, Barbara Hampton. 
Donna Hampton, Donna Pen- 
ton, Eldunna Doan, Dogulas 
MacGregor, Christopher Gard
ner, Michael Able* of Sanford.

Birth#
Mr. and Mrs. James E. 

White of Laka Mary, a girl.
Mr. and Mr*. Richard Doan 

of Sanford, a boy.
Discharges

Annnhellr Olll, Lake Mon
roe; Sir*. Homer Famlio and 
baby. Fern Park; Sir*. James 
E. Hugo and baby, Longwood; 
Annie McCurdy, Geneva; Ele
anor Peebles, l.ongwoo<l; 
William Pitman, l.ongwood; 
l.ouine Sinko, lake Siary; Jo
anna Bass, Lake Slonroe; Ger
trude’ Stewart, DeBary; Sira. 
Clarence Forrest and Imby, 
Elizabeth Young. Sirs. George 
D«*ln .ml baby, lire. Joseph 
I.. Trepanier and baby, Kath
ryn Cox, Mr*. Howard Harri
son, and baby; Strs. Henry 
Judkins and baby, Slarie Col- 
lard, Christopher Gardner of 
Sanford.

August 10
Admissions

Marie lllpps, N. Orlando; 
Pauline Wadkins. Osteen; 
Crlll Pearce, Flora Tillman, 
Ernest Moody, Rita Slorris, 
Marie Collins, Harold Wil
liams, Grace Nuhtll of San
ford.

Births
Sir. and Sirs. Harry Slorris 

of Sanford, a boy.
Discharge*

Barbara Shaw, Terre Haute, 
Ind.; Ida Seidel, l.ongwood; 
Oscar Berstrom, DeBary; Mrs. 
Donald J, Ueis and baby, 
Osteen: James S. Wagner, 
l.ongwood; William Livock, 
James Emerson, William Ca
gle, Kulx-rt Carter, Slnry 
Kells, Joseph Walker, John 
Johnson, Raymond Fryer, 
Evula Washington of Sanford.

August 11
Admission*

Margaret Denning, Dellary; 
| Mary Duquette, N. Oilando;

Jeanne Clarke, lak e  Marvj 
Surah Johnson. DeLand; Jen- 
ethei Smith. Margaret Oliver, 
Teresa Daigle, Lillalm Ilcckel, 
Barbara Hosack, Loretta 
Highshoe, Glenda Emerson, 
Gloiia Patterson, Slirhml 
Champion, Edith Van Nesi 
ot Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Joa Highsho* 

of Sanford, a girl.
Mr. and Mr*. William 

Clarke of Lake Mary, a boy.
Mr. and Mra. Janie* A. Em

erson of Sanford, a girl.
Mr. and Mr*. William V, 

Hosack of Sanford, a boy.
Mrs. Walter L. Smith of 

Sanford, a girl.
Discharges

Lester Veino, Osteen; Stwr. 
ling Robinson, Lake Mary; 
Patrl McLellan, Lena Lockley, 
Bessie May Haigler, Belinda 
Hughes of Sanford.

Vi!!s'ie Firemen 
Sel Meeting

By Mnna Grinstead
North Orlando Fire Chief 

Bill Hahn said today that ha 
lias many subjects to be pre
sented for discussion at Wed
nesday’s meeting of the volun
teer department to las held »t 
7:30 p.m. In the Community 
Building at the Village lice* 
rcatinn Area.

The fire siren will sound at 
7:30 p.m. as a reminder that 
the meeting it taking place.

Among reports to be mad* 
will be one by llabn pertain
ing to services available from 
the Florida Forestry Service, 
Hahn said that ho recently 
contacted the rangers who ad
vised that they do not need 
authorization from him to aid 
the community in the event of 
file. Any rail for help will 
bring fire fighting equipment 
and men immediately, he said,

Hahn expects to have a 
Seminole County Ranger ** 
guest at the Septomtx-r meet
ing to expluin operations of 
the Florida Forestry Service,
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GATOR
LUMBER & 

HARDWARE
700 S. French Ave. Ph. FA 2-7121

There are so many Greyhound departures you can 
practically leave anytime! Greyhound has more 

[Schedules, niorclhru and cxpresssFrVi^to"more
places than any other travel way. For convenience.
GO GREYHOUND. . .  AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US.

Exclusive Scenic rur.er Service* at no eitra lara. For eumole: &  |
One 

Way 
12.75 
21.20 
25.10

INIII ANAPtlJ.IS !• 28.80
f  tri

Buses 
Daily

J U KdONVII.I.K 12
MIAMI .t
TAMPA 8
DAYTONA BEACH ft

One
Way
.1.10
8.55
3.33
1.15

ATLANTA
WASHINGTON
CINCINNATI

llu«e»
Dali)
10
»
7

Sate I0‘r extra each may with a riuinfl trip ticket
Greyhound Terminal

1-0 S. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-1121

Best time to make a real buy-
RAMBLER’S SAVINGEST DAYS!
Get the best values in best-selling 
Ramblers! All the beautifu l ’63 
Ramblers—American, Classic, Ambas
sador-give you Rambler's exclusive 
car-savers like Deep-Dip rustproofing 
and Ceramic-Armored muffler. Every 
model-sedan, hardtop, station wagon 
and convertible-gives you the extra 
security of Double-Safety Brakes (self- 
adjusting, of course).
The wide choice of six-cylinder and V-8 
power includes the American's 125-hp 
milesper-gallon champ of every econ
omy run officially entered. And that's 
just a sampling of the more-for-your- 
money features that won best-selling 
'63 Ramblers the "Car of the Year" 
Award from Motor Trend Magazine.

Get the best buys and the biggest
trade-ins! All year long, Rambler sales 
have been soaring-smashing one rec
ord after another. But we're not satis
fied yet-and we won't be until we wind 
up the season still higher on the best
seller list.
To make sure, we’re going all-out-of
fering the best buys yet. Trade-in allow
ances are extra generous. Never again 
will your present car be worth so much 
on a sparkling new Rambler.
And remember-all these "Savingest 
Days" savings mean you pay even less 
for an already low-priced Rambler. 
Come in and see one ...  test-drive one 
...p ick  out one. Make us prove that 
these are Rambler’s Savingest Days!

Join the Trade Parade to Rambler 6 or V-8

Rambler Classic 770 4 Door Sedan

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, Inc. 301 West First Street
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a * U . S . Proposes Halt In Nuclear Arm s Buildup
* * *  e iO fc*

DcBary residents, who have 
long advertised tlie (act that 
they live in a "retirement 
community,” aay that they 
have only to attend one of 
the summer recreation sea* 
aions being sponsored for the 
young people by the Civic A*' 
sociation to realiw that this 
is no longer true.

• • •
As evidence of increased In 

(crest in reading among the 
jounger set, the Altamonte 
Springs Library nutes that >16 
juvenile hooks were checked 
out during the month of July 
as compared to 439 a year 
ago.

• • •
The Town of Casselberry

should get a medal for the 
recreation program and cen* 
ter it is providing for its 
)oung people. Game and play 
areas arc being established in 
several location* and a lot of 
equipment is going In at the 
Overbrook S t r e e t  center. 
What's best, most of the oper
ation is strictly volunteer.

Tlie Herald’s Bear Lake re
porter, Mrs. Shirley Went
worth, is back from vacation 
and ready for those call*. 
Contact her at TE 8-1078.

• • •
Tlie Sheriff* Department 

was turned down on its order 
for food supplies from the 
state prison farm, due to the 
recent law passed by the Leg 
islaturc. Because about one 
third of the counties in the 
state managed to get them
selves excluded from this 
law, Seminole County Com
missioners have threatened to 
•’take it to court” if county- 
food order* are refused. They 
have been refused. Now', 
what?

•  •  •
County Road Department 

atilt sweating nut getting an 
access rout into English Es
tates School through all that 
private property. ••It’s a 
mess!" exclaimed Engineer 
Bill Bush at commission 
meeting Tuesday.

Wirtz Halts Rail Pact Try
Work Rules 
Program Now 
For Congress

County Engineer Bill Bush 
told county commissioners 
Tuesday. "This is the only 
county in the slate where we 
have to try to work our way 
around drain tiles, when we 
clean the ditches." It's a 50- 
year-ohl problem that has 
plagued road maintenance 
crews siuce tlie tiled celery
iields were first created. The 
ends of tha tile irrigation pipes 
stick out into the ditches and 
it doesn't take much of a
bump to break one off.

• • •
Teachers, parents and stu

dents will be dismayed to 
hear the latest word from the 
State Hoatl Department that 
there "isn’t any justification 
for putting a traffic light at 
that 27lli Street llw>. 17 92 
Intersection." That'* what the 
man said.

• • •
Want to see a good movie 

for free Thursday or Friday? 
The Jayeces are presenting 
"A Seat Belt For Susie" at 
the Jaycee I’ark on French 
Avenue, between 8 and 9 
p.m. The movie will be shown 
out-of-doors, and is aimed at 
demonstrating the facts about 
injuries that could be saved 
by wearing scat belts in auto
mobiles.

• • •
.Member* of B o y Scout 

Troop 507 and tlicir members 
will hold a hake sale at 
Winn-Dixie store at the cor
ner of 25th Street anil Frenc 
Avenue, Saturday from 9 a n 
to noon. This is the first nun 
ey raising project for III 
newly-formed troop.

• • •
i 'il.'tl’tl •»» I » • 1 I. »

sued a call lor Oviedo llig 
football player* to turn oi 
for practice at 3 p.m. Tliur 
day at tile school.

WASHINGTON (UI*I) — 
The touchy railroad work 
rules dispute appeared today 
to  have been dumped back In 
the tup of a reluctant Con
gress.

Secretary of Labor W. Wil
lard VMrta announced Tuesday 
night the collapse of collective 
bargaining talks he had been 
holding with union and rail 
negotiators.

Roth Senate and House Com
merce committees, which had 
b e e n  considering President 
Kennedy's proposal that the 
work rules impasse he settled 
by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, suspended action 
pending outcome of Wlrtx' at
tempt to get the parties to 
settle it themselvea.

Collapse of the talks indi
cated pressure would be bark 
on Congress to step into tlie 
situation.

Both the railroads and the 
group of five mil unions in
volved accused each other of 
failing to burguin rruilstieul-i 
!>'•

Tlie situation sounded con
siderably like it diit lata lust 
month when the railroads 
agreed to postpone for 30 
days imposition of new work 
rules that would eliminate so- 
called “featherbedding” Jobs 
and practices and touch off a 
strike.

Tho moratorium on work 
rules chunges enda Aug. 29.

Hearings by the committees 
produced bitter union reaction 
to the administration propos
al, which the 
endorsed.

It was this politically explo. 
siva reaction and subsequent 
comment 1mm congtcsamvn 
thut more co'lect'-e-b» .jr.i,* 
ing was in order that prompt
ed Wirt* to organize tlie new 
tulka more than a week ago.

3 1 |?  j& attfo rfc Ifm t lin
WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Thursday with mostly afternoon thundershowers: high today 90-93; low tonight in 70s.
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Offer Is Test 
Ban Followup

THE UNIONS' SIDE of the railroad controversy 
will Ire presented by C. A. Peacock, special repre
sentative of the Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men (RUT), before members of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Thursday noon a t the

Civic (.’enter. From the left, Jaycee president 
Jim Smith. A. E. McMillan, local HRT chair
man; Peacock and Phillip Skates, Jaycee pro
gram chairman.

(Herald Photo)

Union Leader Blasts Forced Arbitration
representative, Bay Bullard, 
presented the railroads' view
point to the Jaycers several 
weeks ago.

City Millage To 
Stay At 18.5 !

Revenue* will iucicit.c, but 
the city tax millage wilt re
main a t 18.5 for the next 
fiscal year, It was reported 
this morning by City Man
ager W. E. Knowles.

Knowles, who said he will 
present the tentative budget 
to the City Commission by j 
this weekend, reported the 
budget will be approximately 
$1.25 million for tho year. I

He said Increased taxes on1 
such item* us cigarettes, al
coholic beverages, etc. added 
to an anticipated increuse of 
fit,tOO in ad valorem taxes, 
will bring about the added re
venue.

Tho millage wll bo broken 
down to 12 for <>|H-rutiug ex
penses and 8.5 f- r Indebted
ness.

County Commission mem
bers were continuing their 
budget studies today uud 
Chairman J. I!. Hutchison 
said this morning it is ex
pected a tentative budget wall 
be approved some time this 
afternoon.

N, C., speclii,''»( prt-se* b.tive 
of the Brotherhood of Rail
road Trainmen (BBT), who is 
here to -jienk before the Jun
ior Chamber id Commerce 
Thursday.

time of war hss anything ap
proaching compulsory urhitra- 
li< .i liigit ' d, and this vvns

t i l l

"Call the pr»|io*cil taw by 
railroads haw any name you wish and it still 

uilds up to compulsory arbi
tration.’*

This was tlie comment toduy 
of C. A. Peacock, _ Salisbury, j ......

joint ill i cpreS'iiij, opposition I not Iq flatus, nut was u ra
te two pieces of legislation ■"•I; of agreoment by lubor- 
now befoia the Cuiigie-s. management and government 

•Tha piopota! by President after IVarl H a r b o r  t h a t
John F. Kennedy," the BUT strikes or b ■•kout* could not 
represent}. Uva said, "would 

1 eneock will present the ;mm| (|IB interstate Commerce 
uukms side in the ruiltoa f , Commission the authority to 
controversy over “featherbed- binding work ru le s  In
.l..ig“ An Atjnntle Const Line „ tu h.i.g-taudiug rontlufxray

sury arbitration has never gress if it were to pas* this 
la-en accepted in tlie United proposed legislation which is, 
.State, Peacock laid; •'Only in in reality, nothing more or 

less than compulsory arbitrn- 
I tiun."

It’s ‘No. 8’
HYANNIS PORT, Mas*. 

(U Pli—The canine corps of 
the Kennedy clan had a new 
addition today— a docile cock
er spaniel pup known only a* 
"Number 8.”

Family Loyal
MIAMI BEACH (LIMA -  

Mr*. Marco* Perea Jimenez 
ami tlie four Perez children 
have vowed to follow the ex- 
dictator to Venezuela to be on 
hand for hi* rmliczzlcment 
trial in Caraca*.

Leaders Named
CHICAGO (UPIi -  Martin 

Luther King Jr., Jackie Hub- 
Inson and James It. Meredith 
were included in the list of 
ltx) most influential Negroes 
named tiNlay by Flamy mag 
azine.

Body Seized
HUE CITY. South Viet Nam 

(DPIy — Government troops 
and secret police forces bat
tled a throng of Buddhists to
day and forcibly took away 
the body of a novice Buddhist 
priest wlm burned himielf to 
death Tuesday.

Protests Continue
BERLIN (UPI)-W est Der-

GENEVA (UP1) — The 
United States today proposed 
Immediate agreement with 
Rusala to stop making fis
sionable* material and to use 
large amounts of stockpiled 
uranium for peaceful purposes 
instead of nuclear bombs.

U. S. negotiator Charles C. 
Stella told the 17-nation dis
armament conference that 
ngreemr-nt on the proposed 
measure would be a logical 
frllow-up to last week's Mos
cow treaty batmin.; nuclrai 
testing in the atmosphere, in 
outer space a -d under water. 

• • •
He said accord on such 

steps ‘'are iVa-ibie min ami 
are in the interest of all par-

Tornado Roughs 
Up St. Pete

ST. PETKRtfllUUKG (UPI) 
A tornado ripped through a 
15-block section of northwest 
St. Petersburg Tuesday night, i 
causing an estimated $190,000 
property damage.

Police in suburban Kenneth 
City said the brief twister un
roofed six homes, knocked out 
power in the area ami caused 
minor flooding.

No one was re|iurtci| injured* 
■luting thu two-minute tor
nado.

Several ear* were tossed 
about during tlie twister and 
polite said one roof top was 
curried several yards by th e 1 
high winds.

Several h i  n j o r  electrical 
transformers in the urea were 
destroyed by fire and olficiut* 
of tin- Florida Power und 
Light Co. said it would take 
ulmost u full day to restore 
(tower to tlie section.

of tlie five rail operating un
ions und the nation's railroad*. 
The interim orders by ICC 
could be in effect during a 
two-year period unless an 
earlier agreement was reach
ed through bargaining."

Peacock expressed regret 
tliut thu dispute hud been turn
ed over to Congress.

"I also regret," he added,

In tolerulr-d during tbe war 
perirsf,

“We are not now in a period 
of war. We me in a |iein«l of 
peace doling which tha em
ploy M of private industry 
liuvo every light to expert to 
tin permitted to burguin with 
their employers with the use 
of their only strength the 
collective strength of their 
right to strike."

• • •
I'etiruck stated the legisla

tion "would act to cieatn tlie 
most dill,tic decline ill liloriiln

(Ed. notes The rnilrouJ*, lln mob* ran wild for four
Imurs Tuesday night and tarty 
today along the Communist 
wall, protesting ill existence 
on tlie second anniversary of 
its erection. Tlie mob* dis
persed shortly after midnight

propose to discontinue thmj- 
ssnds of employes whose dut
ies havo been termed "un
necessary" under automation. 
Tho union* threaten to stop 
work if tha railroads cal ry 
out tlds move. Th* question 
now i* in a "cooling-off" pe
riod.)

"that the circumstances which e v e r y  experienced !■ y t li e [ slick pavement und the truck j 
h ive acted to prevent a set- Antericun ruilrouit workers," j lied shifted throwing the] 
tleincn. Above all. I regret adding; 
thut Congress is being asked I "I cannot 
to take punitive action of the | emphasize 
kind proposed.”

Pointing out that cmnpul

find tlie words to 
strongly enough 

tlie havoc which could result 
from tin- action of tki* Con-

Abbas Resigns
ALGIERS (UPI)—Algerian 

elder statesman Fertiat Ab
bas resigned today as pres 
iilent of tlie new nation's Na
tional Assembly and cliargril 
that Premier Ahmed Itcn 
Bella’s regime was "swing
ing in the direction of fasc
ism."

Private Schools
RICHMOND, Va. (UPI) -  

Gov. Albertis S. Harrison said 
today a tuition-free, privately 
financed school system will 

workers to (lie ground. j lie set up for more than l.fino 
The Patrol said Jesse Lee Negro students in Prince Ed- 

llrooks, 27, and Wes Conley, ward County, where public 
57, both of Sanford, suffered school* were closed four 
fatal injuries. ! years ago.

2 Sanford Men 
Killed In Truck

APOI’KA, Fla. (U PI)—Two 
giove workers died and 101 
were injured in n freak truck 
accident south of this Orange 
County rommunity Tuesday.

Tho Highway Putrid said a 1 
truck loaded with 23 grove 
workers skidded on a rain

Seminole To 
Offer 7 Sites 
For Universily

Seminole County will de
liver seven optional site* for 
the proposed East Central 
Florida graduate university 
to tlie State Board of Control.

County Commissioners met 
Tuesday alternoon with City 
Commissioners, S e m i n o l e  
County's legislative delega
tion and Chamber of Coin- 
inerre long range committee 
on education members when 
the seven sites in tills county 
were submitted.

Official* working fur the 
placement of the university in 
this county have been re
luctant to divulge exact loca
tion of the site* in order not 
to reveal their plans tn sur
rounding connin’* also bid
ding for the school.

County Engineer William 
Bu«b will deliver the propot- 
rd seven sites bids to the 
Stain Board before Friday, 
deadline fur Initial proposals. 
Brochures, detailing advan 
(ages of tha site*, must be 
submitted by Oct. 7.

The stalo plans to review 
tha brochures and select a 
number of desirable aitei for 
inspection by the Control 
Board members before Nov. 
1. Final decision will be made 
after the Nov. 5 statewide 
lamd election.

Each of the Seminole sites 
contains Loot) or more acres. 
Some have b e e n  offered 
gratis.

ties over more complicated 
Issues such as > ban on under* 
ground nuclear testa."

The disarmament confer
ence resumed Monday after a  
recess that began before the 
United States, Britain and 
Russia signed the partial nu
clear test ban treaty Aug. 8* 
Western negotiators are hop
ing to achieve more agree
ments on side issues to create 
u further easing of East-West 
tension.

•  e e
It is expected the next ma

jor effort on disarmament 
will await a meeting of the 
U, 8., British and Soviet for
eign ministers a t the United 
Nations General Assembly 
session opening In New York 
Sept. 17.

Steele made his new pro
posal in an attempt to take 
advantage of the Mfr(endly,, 
atmosphere created by the 
signing of the nuclear treaty.

The dual proposal Is similar 
to one made by Washington 
last April, but It contains •  
new offer designed to in- 
crensc chances of Soviet ac
ceptance.

e e e
Hie original proposal sug

gested that besides stopping 
production of fissionable ma
terial, the United States and 
Russia should each transfer 
50,000 kilograms of stockpiled 
uranium 235 to purpose* other 
than use for nuclear weapons.

Today Stelle offered to 
meet any Soviet objcctloni 
that the United States baa 
more U-235 than Russia by 
Increasing tha American 
transfer to 60,000 kilogram* 
and accepting a Soviet trans
fer of only 40,000 kilogramw

Threats Fait To 
Halt Sabotage

Prisoners Fight; 
Guard Stabbed

Hugh Wynne, auxiliary 
lice guard, was stabbed
the hand w ith a pitchfork ‘ . ------- -
during a fight between three . ,
city prisoners on a Work de- A i r U I K n iT I C n t  8 t* t 
tail Tuesday afternoon, po
lice .aid this morning.

Wynne also suffered hip in. 
juries in attempting to break 
up a fight between George 
Jisckson Jr., David June* and 
Jimmy Fusion.

Daniel Awarded 
Hospital Work

Curr.ll Daniel Construction 
Company, submitting a low 
bid uf $:i:t.7ii>*. among seven 
bid,, was griinti-ii tlie con-

Bus Driver To 
Be Arraigned

John Lee Peter-on, tirey- 
hounil bus driver, will be ar
raigned cm u charge* of fail
ing to U : .e  ail authorized

c l furilitii's at 8*minole Me
morial llospitul T u e » <1 a y 
evening.

The addition- Include a 
iH-diatrii* wing, linen and 
storage room, and expan
sion of the kitchen.

Architect John Burton 1\ 
•aid construction work will

route in city rouit hrnluy 
afternoon.

I'nliee Chief Boy Williams 
said he bus repeatedly warn
ed liu* driver- not t use Oak 
Avenue but to u-e French 
Avenue, the authorized route.

Alac hua Schools

A teen-age bey who, police 
repotted this morning, threat
ened William Lovelace, Bits 
theater manager, with a 
rattlesnake in a box Tuesday 

i evening, will be arraigned in i such 
j juvenile court Friday. I si.

GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  
Tlie Alachua County Public 
School System will retain 
daily Bible reading- de»pite 
a decision in a Miami cafe 
last June by the U. S Su
preme Codrt which ruled 

readings unconstitution-

Fire Destroys 
Produce Truck

A produce pickup truck, 
owned by C. If. and Virginia 
Kichburg of Orlando and 
valued at $8,800, was des
troyed by fire lit about 5 p.m. 
Tuesday us the truck was 
traveling went from Geneva 
on Uiu graded road which in
tersect* SB trt near the Mul
let t.nks Park ltd.

The fire started from a 
short in the wiring under the 
rah.

Forest ranger Jim McClel- 
Inn und hi* crew from the 
Oviedo Trwer, and Banger 
Albert Harris and the water 
tanker crew from Ijongwnotl 
were on the scene to keep the ] 21, 
fire from spreading.

TAMPA (UPI) —1 
ignored thrests of strong pun
itive action and possible uso 
of National Guard troopa by, 
cutting numerous Genera) 
Telephone Co. cables Tues
day night and early today.

Tampa Mayor Julian Leo* 
was given emergency power 
Tuesday to call up auxiliary 
police and to ask for the Na
tional Guard If necessary. Is 
prevent further outbreak* ol 
sabotage.

The company reported to- 
day, aa the strike entered Me
35th day, that toll cables were 
cut between Bartow and Lake 
Wales, Ilsrtow and Avon 
Park and Tampa and Zephyr- 
hills. It waa the fifth time 
during the strike th.-r the 
Tampa to Zcphyrhllta cable 
hat been cut.

An estimated 73 pounds of 
copper cable was cut from 
the Tampa Zcphyrhllls tine 
and carted eway.

In Pinellas County, e cable 
at Dunedin was cut down and 
chopped into small pieces.

Two striking union mem
bers were arrested at Sere- 
sots Tuesday night in connec
tion with cable cuttings. Ar
rested by a plain clothes of
ficer were Larry W. Tinsley, 

and Bonnie Easier, 31, 
both of Sarasota.

4 if*  L  
■>

SANTA ( LAI'S AND SNOW ute symbolic of 
Christmas Day, when u new $700,000, 90<)-neat 
Cinema Theater will lie opened at Seminole 
I’laza Shopping Center, Casselberry. Pictured at 
Kround breaking ceremonies this morning, from 
the left, are: Casselberry Mayor Fred Heath, 
Jim M. Davis, assistant manager of Cinema 
Theater, Parkwood; U. M. Daugherty, southeast

division manager of Cinema Theaters; Santa 
Claus; Hilly Wilson, manager of Cinema 
Theaters; J. Patrick llartlett, director and vice 
president, Eastern Diversified,, Inc.; Gordon 
Wyllie, vice president, Eastern Properties; 
George D. Pennington Jr., comptroller, Eastern 
Diversified, and John Krider, Chamber of Com
merce manager, (Herald Photo)

SPORTSMANS
MEETING!

A Meeting Of The 
Assn.’ Will Re 

Held Next M onday 
Night August 19th 
At The Court House 

At 8:00 P. M.

Moth Members And 
Non Members Are 

Invited.

Membership Is 
$1.00 And Appli
cations Will He 

Accepted At 
This Meeting.

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SPORTSMAN’S ASSN.

f



•ibility of going Into th»»« 
atsU* ami protcnUng tha 
view* of our >UU. Wo will 
think about it seriously,”

Wallace criticized the 
"growing centralized govern
ment'’ and told of hla "very 
receptive’' visit at the Na
tional Governors Conference 
in Miami recently.

‘He also commented on en
couragement ha said he re
ceived during a visit to Get
tysburg, Ga., his appearance 
before tha Senate Commerce 
Committee on the public ac
commodations hill and his ap
pearance on a national tele
vision show.

He said he received more 
than 2S0.000 pieces of mall,
S " ' ! r  to hi* •turn!
against the Kennedy admini
stration.

M O N T G O M E R Y . Ala. 
(UPI) — Gov. George C. Wal
lace hinted Tuesday that he 
■uy enter soase presidential 
primaries neat year.

Speaking on a statewide 
television hookup and sur- 
rounded by foot-high stacks of 
nail, Wallace expressed hie 
Views on running la presiden
tial primaries in Maryland 
gad other stales said:

"We will consider the pot-

SW EET HICKORY SMOKED

Choice
Confer
Slices

Included

French A w . f t  25th. 
Palmetto Ave. t  3rd St, 

400 E. F irst St. , 
SANFORD AFriends To See 

Graduation, 
Says Meredith

OXFORD, Nisi. (UPI) -  
James H. Meredith said to
day a "large Dumber" of Ne
groes Isa to attend grad- 
nation exercises at the Uni
versity of Mississippi Sunday 
to see him receive a diplo-

SHANK
Meredith, SO, is scheduled 

to receive a bachelor of arts 
degree la political science 
and become the 115-year-old 
university's lint Negro grad-

Meredith said hi* pareata, 
who live oo a central Miaa- 
iaaippl farm, are planning to 
attend the exerciaea. He aaid 
kit wife il  recovering from 
an operation at Jackson aod 
may sot attend.

"But." he added, "a large 
mmber of my frlenda aay 
(bey wifl ba here."

Two devalopmenta could 
stand hi the way of Mere
dith's graduation. One pos
sibility, considered unlikely, 
is that he could receive a 
failing grade ia any of (its 
summer courses. The other 
la that nniverslty authorities 
could cspell him.

Gov. Ross Barnett says 
Maradlth baa violated a un
iversity directive against 
making public statements 
likely to create disorder. The 
governor has called for Slate 
College Board to complete an 
investigation of the matter 
this week and determine whe
ther "punitive action” , ia 
warranted.'

PATIO PARTY SPECIALS
shroom | CHOW • SOYA I
HOW MEIN • I
\EIN ! NOODLES ! SAUCE !
S89*i^*29‘ i _  19* i

CHICKEN I 
CHOW 
MEIN §

Fomily Site Q Q tf J 
Ji*idwPok 3

BEEF
CHOP
SUEY

Fomily Site Q | 
Divider Pak •

COPELAND BRAUNSCHWEIGER or CHUNK

Bologna
COPELAND SLICED Pickle Loaf, Oliva Loaf, Liver Cheese or

Bologna 2
REGULAR 491 TARNOW

Sli. Picnic
SUNNYLAND

Wieners *•
All Flavors Superbrand Pinebreeze Gr.

Mrs. Mathtlde Krissel, ex- 
eeutivo seerstsry of the Red 
Cross has announced that In
struction will begin in Sep
tember or October for a clasi 
in Mother and Baby Care, 
due to many requests which 
have been received.

"However, we need some 
equipment to work with and 
we are hoping to get some of 
these items donated by people 
who have no further use for 
them,” said Mrs. Frissel.

Items which she listed as 
needed for the course include 
a baby bed and m attros; a 
laby bath; a covered diaper 
pall; a child's toilet; an elec- 
trie hot plate for heating wa
ter; a covered large kettle or 
a bottle sterilizer; •  small 
saucepan with cover; a large 
basin and six large and i l l  
medium sited bath towels.

Anyone having any of these 
items to donate for the use 
of the Red Cross classes U 
asked to phone Mrs. Krlssei 
at Uie offices of the Amer
ican Red Cross on Palmetto 
Avenue.

FRESH BOSTON BUTTS

Pork Roast
DRESSED FISH

WhitingChocolate, Strawberry, Vanilla, Neapolitan, 
Fudge Ripple end Fresh Peach.

Every egg Is unconditionally guaranteed. 
Limit 2 4eiew with 93.00 ee mere erdev.

His Protest 
Was lit Vain

VIENNA (UPI) -  A Hun 
gsrian bus driver, angered 
by a sign showing a child 
pleading with motorists to 
"please look out (or us.” 
wrote a letter of protest last 
week to the Budapest news
paper Nepssava.

"As though we didn't al
ways," his letter said. The 
next day, according to the 
newspaper, he ran over a 
small boy.

f  BLUE or WHITE ARROWjjjj D eterg en t
I GIANT BOX 

B t SAVE 20*
'• f l f g A  SAVE 30< . . Detergent Tablets

§Ŝ v Salvo «a",49j-
. f i  Limit 1 with $5.00 food 

_v7/C • .  order or more.

ALL PURPOSE

A s to r  O il
24-ox. JAR 
SAVE 12*

"UUfc ANU CRY”
"Hue and cry" signifies the 

old English common law 
practice of pursuing a crim
inal with horn and voice, ac
cording to Uie Encyclopedia 
Uritaunica.

ALL PURPOSE OIL

14-m . LOAF 
Register 29« 
SAVE 10«

There will lie a Public Hearing held by the 
Zoning and Planning Commission of the City of 
Sanford on Thursday, August 15, 1963, at 
8:00 I’.M. in the City Commission Room of the 
City Hall.

This public hearing is to consider the re- 
zoning request regarding Lot 1, Robison's Sur
vey. Further described as bing north of U th 
Street and between Ccdur Avenue and aban
doned A.C.L. muin line railroad right-of-way, 
from an M-l (industrial) zone to that of R-5 
(one and two family dwelling district) fnr the 
construction of new single family homes.

Zoning and Planning Commission 
City of Sanford, Florida

VEL

Beauty Bar
ATH SIZE CASHMERE

Bouquet
REGULAR SIZE CASHMERE

Bouquet

REGULAR SIZE

Palmolive
BATH SIZE

Palmolive
LAUNDRY SOAP

OtfERGENT

DETERGENT

YOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICE

G E T  E X T R A  V A L U E  A N D
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BONKNZA .;> ~v ' # ' $ $  
#  f

Every visit to Winn-Dixie 
not only brings you the 
best values in town but 
also the most pleasant 
shopping. You get a smile 
every time at Winn-Dixie.

r-r’-T’- '- ’V  Z JX 1W M MINUTE MAID FROZEN

Lemonade 7 ~ *1.
PAR-KEN FROZEN

11

W-D BRAND CLOSE TRIMMED CHUCK
Limeade.. 7 ‘1.

M a r t  f  ereia Aug. 14, 1998 —  Page 8 [ l

|U. S. Testing Seen As
Ammunition For China

R o a s t-  39
i
a

.  1 t n
MORTON FROZEN Beef, Chic., T'ky, Ham, Salisbury, M. Loaf

Dinners.. 2 - 89'
SARA LEE

K

• i R f

W-D BRAND NATURALLY TENDER SIRLOIN

S t e a k ’ 98'
Pound Cake -  79'
25 EXTRA STAMPS WITH SUPERBRAND COTTAGE

Cheese 2 , cup 55*

» •

★  IT'S LEANER
★  FRESHER GROUND
★  100% PURE IEEF

W-D GROUND

B E E F
$ 4  9 95 - ‘t

■
MIJ./ylBV . **r

/ / ' ■ ■  + -  

"k NOW! IN YOUR OWN 
’• \  HOME YOU CAN SERVE 
| / THE SUPERB STEAKS 

SERVED BY FAMOUS 
RESTAURANTS & HOTELS

Quantity Rights Reserved 
Prices Good thru August 18th

W IN M -O ll l t  f T O f t t e .  'N € .  ---- C O f t e i O H T  —  ! • • •

SWEET, JU ICY FRESH

Nectarines 2 b 49^
FRESH, CRISP

m Winn-Dixie offers PRESTIGE Age- 
Controlled Boneless Steaks for those ,
who enjoy the finest in eating pleasure :  
Boneless N.Y. Strip, Fillets, Top Sirloin

Celery ̂ 2™  39*

■
}

> *

SAVE 4VH EACH . .  THRIFTY MAID APPLE

303 CAN 10
SAVE Wot EACH . . LIBBY'S CS or W K GOLDEN

303 CANS

LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

)AVb 4 /2*  CAv*n • • in r \ i r

Sauce
S A V E  I ’/ j *  tA V » M  .  .  L I  D o  T J  L i

Corn 6
Drink 5 32-ox. CANS

I «

SAVE 9V it EACH . . LIBBY'S LUNCHEON

12-oz. CANS

SAVE 3< EACH . . LIBBY'S

e A V t  t A L n  • • L I Du T  j  L.VJ

Meat 3
Viennas 5
SAVE I6« . . DEEP SOUTH PEANUT

I « Butter 24-ox. JAR

)  • /■S*f S P E C I A L
Limit 2 with $5.00 order or more

T issu e

MOSCOW (UPI)—Diploma- 
I tic observer* today predicted 
that Red China would use the 
new U. S. underground nu
clear test at a springboard 
for a flurry of attacks on 

I Russia.
The Peking regime, deeply 

I embroiled in an ideological 
quarrel with the Kremlin, hat 
denounced the Russians for 
signing a partial test ban 
treaty with the United States 
and Britain. The Chinese 

| claim Soviet agreement to

Rocky Continues 
Blast At 'Right'

50 Extra f tp  Y a h i Stamps
tfffH this coupon ano PURCHASE Of I

Two FMI Fromm GOLD KINO
Onion Rings

AT ANY WINN-P1XII
i f ................. .. \ i i 1 i i'f't ft tl

ALBANY. X. Y. (UPI) — 
fiov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 

| continued hie unofficial quest 
fur the 1U<** C.OP presidential 
nomination Tuesday with a re
newed attack on Sen. flurry 
GoMwatrr’a failure to reject 
the support of “extreme ngnt- 
wing elements.1*

Without mentioning the 
Arizona Republican by name, 
Rockefeller charged thut the 
failure* of responsible conserv
ative leaders to disusaociate 
themselves from the extrem
ists “wax a great disservice to 
the cause of conservatism it
self."

In a h lter to the New York 
State Young Republican Clubs, 
Rockefeller noted that on July 
11 he had isaued a statement 
repudiating the right-wing ex
tremists’ philosophy and tae- 
tics.

lie ssid his attack tast 
month was not aguinat “the 

| rt-sponsihle conservative of 
our party. Kxtrendsta have 
nothing in common with re
sponsible conservatism. They 
are In fact, its greatest ene- 

| mies.”
(ioldwatcr is the leading 

| conservative candidate for the 
(■OP presidential nomination 
next year.

the treaty la another diver* 
genoe from Man lam-Lenin
ism.

Diplomatic observer* Mid 
the American low-yield teat la 
Nevada Monday provided the 
Red Chinese with ammunition 
in its dispute with Moscow.

The Peking regime charges 
that the treaty, which bane 
testa in the atmosphere, la 
outer space and under water, 
is a “dirty fraud" that leg
alized underground testing.

The diplomats assumed tha 
Chinese would point out to 
other Communist bloc nations 
and the non-aligned powers 
that the United States ex
ploded its underground device 
only a week after the nuclear 
aernrd was signed in Moscow.

The Soviets have defended 
the treaty aa a first step to
ward disarmament and proof 
of Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev’s d o c t r in e  of 
peaceful coexistence with the 
West.

flat the Chinese claim tha 
treaty blocks ethar Commu
nist states from Improving 
their defenses while enabling 
(he U. S. “imperialists” to 
build up their nuclear arsenal 
w i t h  underground sxperi- 
menta.

Peaceful coexistence la the 
root of the Moscow-Peking 
quarrel. Khrushchev believes 
communism w i l l  triumph 
over W e s te r n  capitalism 
through peaceful competition.
but the Peking regime advo
cates armed rebellion and an
ti-Western militancy to spread 
communism.

Nations Sign
WASHINGTON UPI) ~  

Xations of every continent 
and political system begat 
signing the limited nuclear 
test ban treaty today and 
the United States expressed 
hope it will “lead to further 
and broader measures” sole
ly needed to aecura “a Jus* 
and lasting peaes."

Extra Top V ilit Stamps
1 THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE Cl 

Dn> 4-01 C a n  riicHix-e
Black Pepper

iwtimy
2*4. MUON AWAY

Mian MOW* "MV IX.nxMootsM. SUM
MANUFACTUtINS C O m  TO A MINIMUM. MV OWN f lS t f  00
.................... 1 AvATsucxs rmp jMirvtMo and tianisostation com  _ 
and, mv wiser» act oar to sroaa snisments sum mats

•OOl tNSU AUOUOT l«TN
AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

WAIIHOUSI COSTS AND MIOMSMIN PSOflTV AU 0» TNtSS SAVINS* l 
»AM*» m  1 0  IOU M  TMS W M  OS ,  .  .  (VIST XND SAUSN fSSSI

■ 'i  i t ( i('( ( .r rn 'i  I i" m i

No. Vi 
CANS 51 Extra ftp Vataa Stamp!

WITH THIS COUPON AMO PURCHASE Of
Onk IB C? Fid OILLCTTK

Super Blue Blades
•  OOO TNSU * u « u * r  1ITM

AT ANY WINN-DIXIV
fT| i i t*t i

)  *

LIBBY'S TOMATO

Juice.. 4
SAVE 6< EACH

3 3 F 4 ,* v r  ** far ’

Urn£jj P o rk  «■ B e a n s t
N.. 300 CAN M

ght\ pM AXW ELL HOUSE . . SAVE 20< f  { M M  DEEP SOUTH *

Coffee -  49/ £  |^ © i Mayonnoise„39/

A s to r  Coffee

HOUSE
C o f f e e

<
■ ,  -  _  _  /  /

, Limit one with 55 00 or /  I l i o u r i C ^  I iV ffW  SAVE I0< EACH
|5 S  more food order. , '  /  11 MVONNAl^J rSTsL *** 7

» 6 ’ L l
m s t m o a l FREC

» 6 ” * l

M*T M  SAL FRI(

TV*T»

Box 79
LARGE FAB . . 33«

G ia n t  Fab  .
KIDS LOVE

New S o a k y  to... 69‘
FLOOR AND WALL

A ja x  C le a n e r  16-ox. 29s

I 3-m . LIQUID AJAX . . 3*< BLUE BONN IT

L iqu id  A j a x  m~. 69'
CONVINIENT

B ag g ie s  . . . 43'
BALLARD ©f PILLSBURY

B i s c u i t s  ! 4 cor. 39'

M a rg a r in e  . ib 27'
LIBBY'S GARDEN

Sweet Peas 303con 21*
SAVE IACH . CRACKIN' GOOD

Jumbo Pies 3 &£ *l.

L

• - t )

k GET EXTRA VALUE AND 
TOP VALUE STAMPS AT

V-'.

•  •  • W I N N - D I X I E

on all Mflful Canto Brand Paint
Buy one] 
get one

MUONS ONLY
MO U N I T

& _________

Met S ituan

Maiuj Cotei DISCOUNT Paint Stores
AMERICA’S LARGEST DISCOUNT PAINT CHAIN

M eat THAN *00 Sfoatk COAST to coast

”09 W. First <t. 322-3619
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fAMC AVtNUE AT 25tk
Q t AM ITY-RIGHTS RESERVE 

P R I C E S  G O O D  T H R U  A U G .  I T

LARGE BOX
ft!* *>S, •?-"* v v " . ’ • .*• S r- ■ s •

I FAB
LIMIT 1 WITH »* ORDER

A SAT. fMVOHS 
^CANADA DRV

Soft Drinks -SHOWBOAT-

Q1ART BOTTLE S LB. CAN
LIMIT I S im  tS ORULR

^  SOLID 
"BLUE SEALNO. 303

,  CAN*. .

(LIMIT. I, TLEAST.)

FRENCH 6

in*» n«jto*m ARGO
6 OZ. 
JA R

ONLY!

$ . 10 LB. 
AVERAGE14 OZ. BTL.

t f.tmH; On. IMIh Tmif I 
Or Mura T»o4 ©rd»r .V  rt««*.) y

T O U R  F A V O R I T E  
C L E A N S E R

A J A X-GORDVS*
•  PLAIN* OR
•  IO D ISED

MIT i  fLE-ASE

NO. 103
CAN

(L IM IT ; t ,  rL&ASM )

b p s  S E W S  u . i  r i  * \ o u s

t: oL
BOTTLR•8UNLITE*

Tomatoes
NO. 303 
CAN

ONLY!
UNIT » PLCAfl*

fUMlTt A fLEASE)

'mtnran IW«aty
Crtam  Style

• c ir c u s "
•  ORANGE
•  GRATE QIT‘11 (NT* TW1TTTT

JIFFY
STEAKSr  M.M'ORNI \  FRESfl W  CRISP A DELICIOUS CUT

12 OZ
CAN

**S*aM S » e rt~  F rivrfi /-SCOTT

FLAVORFUL

(LIMIT. r  f l Ha «K) 4 <V 1 *%9 O i.k a *

- J  A L U A B L i ^ C O U P O N l » I R I f t » A T  r A .N C T^ X V A L U A E L I  " C P U P O N  j t e
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Position Man

Groat May Have Slowed 
But Red Birds Fly With

Up
Him

NEW YORK (NEA) — 
Richard Morrow Groat of tho 
Cardinals h it tho basaball 
sharply to right flold In bat* 
ting practice St tho Polo 
Ground*.

Stanley Muelal, (tending 
behind tho cago, chuckled, 
•Groat for Gotay. That’* real
ly something. Groat fixed ua 
op good."

From the St. Loula side, 
that Is what tho deal which 
brought Dick Groat from 
Pittsburgh amounted to. I t 
pul lU  Red CWa ss«?k 4»H 
in tho National Leagno race. 
Julio Gotay, a Puerto Rican 
with major league problems, 
Is back In the minors.

"Those who said Groat lost 
S step going to tho right and 
into the hole didn’t  know 
what they were talking 
Shout," said Johnny Keane, 
the little old infielder manag
ing the Cardinals. "When a 
shortstop with a wide range 
gets up In years, he quite 
naturally slows up a b it They 
Said Groat had slowed down. 
Slowed down from where? He 
Was never fa s t

"Dick has always been a 
position man which is why he 
yarely appears to make a 
great play. He Just happens 
to be where the ball is hit or 
thereabouts.

"When to my astonishment 
I  found we eouid get Groat, 
I  looked up the records. I 
wasn’t  surprised when I dis
covered that Dick had more 
chances — assists, putouta and 
errors — than either Maury 
Wills or Jose Pagan, to com
pare him with the shortstop* 
for the Dodgers end Giants 
who played off for the pen-

DICK CROAT
"Hud more chances”

Lopez Refuses 
To Concede 
To Yankees

Fight Results
Dy United Press international

NEW YORK (UPI)—Peta 
Toro, 140, New York, out
pointed Irish Johnny Gildrn, 
144 t t ,  Baltimore (8).

rmi.ADKi.iiHA t u r n  —
Len Matthews, 1341k, Phila
delphia, knocked out Manuel 
Alvarez, 141, Hucnoa Aires 
(8); Jesse Smith, 157*», 
Philadelphia outpointed Victor 
Zalatur, 104, Buenua Aires 
(10).

HOUSTON (UPI) — Cleve
land Williams, ‘.HO, Houston, 
knocked out Kirk Barrow, 11)0. 
Spokane, Waah. (3).

O’Connor Signed
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

N ew  York Knickerbockers 
have signed Bill O'Connor of 
Canisius to a contract for the 
1063-84 National Basketball 
Association season. O'Connor, 
the Knirks’ No. 3 draft 
choice, was the highrst scor
er in Canisius history with 
1,630 points.

Alaska has 133.3 men 
each 100 woinsn.

Legal Notice

to

By United Press InterastloMl
A1 Lopes la happy today 

because While Sox have won 
IS of their last 20 games and 
hla feeling Is *‘a lot of things 
can happen In seven wceka."

Something happened Tues
day night that made Lopcx 
even more optimistic. One 
of his rookie pitchers, Dave 
DeBusschcre, hurled his first 
complete game in the majors 
and his first shut nut in beat 
Ing the Cleveland Indians, 
3-0.

The victory boosted the sec 
ond place While Sox 84  
games behind the rained-out 
Yankees and although that 
still leaves a lot of hay to 
be mown, Lopez refuses to 
concede.

''We still have s chance,' 
he insists. “The Yankees 
have a good hall club but 
they're not infallible. I re 
member a Dodger club that 
had a 13-game lead and 
lost."

The Whitie Sox collected 
only five hits off loser Jim 
(Mudcat) Grant and Early 
Wynn. Nellie Fox had a dou
ble and two singles, driving 
in one run and scoring an
other.

In other American league 
action, Baltimore mauled 
Minnesota, 6-1, Kansas City 
downed Detruit, 4 2, and Iais 
Angeles nipped Washington, 
1-2. Bain washed nut the 
Yankees-Bed Sox contest.

nant. Throw out tha playoff 
and tha threw played In almoit 
exactly tha aama number of 
games.

"Figures like thaso are 
bound to even up, but 1 didn’t  
have to have them to know 
Groat got tho Job done. 1 
had seen altogether too much 
of him from tho other side 
of the fence."
, Groat, 32, understandably 

was sorely disappointed a t be
ing swapped after 11 aewaons 
with the Pirates, with two 
out for service in the Armed 
Forces. Tho Buccaneers wero 
tha only outfit with which ha 
had played.

“ I was fortunate to have 
hern sent to the Cardinals," 
said Groat, the soft-spoken 
Duka alumnus. "I knew we 
would be very much in con
tention. Bing Devine (general 
manager) couldn’t treat any
body better. I felt a t  home 
the day I arrived in camp.

"I’ve been able to help my- 
■elf by taking advantage of 
a hard Infield like tha on® at 
Forbee Field and the screen 
in front of the pavilion In 
right field (310 feet down the 
foul line).

“ I’m a natural right-field 
hitter and boosted my average 

ith a number of belle hit 
off the screen. Lacking the 
power of the hig boys, I have 
always strived to hit the ball 
through the infield. An In
field as hard as remrnt hHpi 
a hitter like that. Infielders 
can't get to the ball."

The Cardinals had been 
looking for a shortstop for 
13 years, or since Marty Mari
on retired In 1950. They are 
still rubbing their eyes in dis
belief at tho thought of hav
ing a guaranteed major lea
gue shortstop presented to 
them practically fri«.

Dick Groat ia a big short
stop headed for his second 
league hatting championship. 
It could also ha his second 
Most Valuable player award if 
the blokes In the red blazers 
make it to the World Ss-rles 
at which they are taking deud 
aim. Ua is tha ideal No. 2 
hitter and u louder.

As titan Musial suid, "Groat 
for Gotuy. Thut's really 
something,"

Spahn
Warren Tops 
Records Of 
Rube Waddell

Lefty SO King
An attack of tendonitis had j Dodgers retained their four-1 Houston, 42, in the only other 

kept Spahn idle since that I game lead when Cincinnati National League contest. Rain 
July 29 contest. b l a n k e d  second-place San washed out the Pittsburgh-

Despite the d e f e a t ,  t  h e | Francisco, 4-0. St. Louis beat | New York game.

s i:wivol»: ro i v rv  
no \ it it ok .iru i c re n s T
\  ssllrr «f I'utills* llr string

T»* whom It may concern:
The Kamlnol# County lL>*r<l 

of Aljuatmant n i l !  hold $ 
hearing to r o m lih r  

the poaelDIIItjr of  srentlnic  
prrmlaalon to hulM a church 
In * l i - l  II* tl i lm tle l  gone m  
requested by The Klret Horn 
Church of the Living Qotl end  
Compenjr on (he fo llow ing  
deerrlbed property: B#g JJ9.IS 
ft K o f  NW cor of H\V»; of 
HW'i of  S W U  run m s  ft 
N »••!€• K II 11 ft N 2M.
K 133.01 ft W loti ft to t.ric 
<te*e .V 3i ft) In Section 3<- 
198-SOB.

I'ubll* heerlng will he held 
tn the County Cnnimleelonere 
Hoorn, Court lloue*, Hunford 
Florid*, on AiiKUet 1*. 19K3 
at ?:3e I'M. or n  eooti there 
after de poaalbf*.

H**inlnole County Hoard 
of Adjustment  
lly WIllUm C. II ilback 
Chalrm »n

P l ’l i l .M il:  Aug. 14. 1941 
CUL-II

n i :h i \ u i .m m i  \ T t  
••o % itii of %iiJt %*r%n;vr

«f  I'uMi.' Hearing
To whom It may concern:

Tha Mrrnlnole County Hoard 
of  Adjustment will hold 
public hearing to consider  
the  poaelblllty o f  granting  
permleelon In build living  
quarter* In conjunction with  
commercial m e  for occupancy  
by employee In a C-t  Cummer- 
d e l  tone m  per Iteeolullon  
No 9 Amending Hernlnole 
C ounty  'Zoning ItegulAtlon^  
i «  r««|ueeted by Woodro at 
P ope on the fo llow ing dee* rlh 
ed property: (sole 3 0  and 31 
III»o k I, Lockhart tiutxll vision 

Public hearing will  he hald 
In the County CommLeloitere  
Jtoom. Court llouae,  Hanford 
Florida, on Auguat 19. 1943
at T;Jo I’ M. or ee  toon there 
after  a» p*>a*|bU.

Hemlnole County Board  
of  Adjustment  
l iy William C. lU lb a ck  
Chairman

P l ’IXLMlIs Aug. 14. 1941

By Halted Frves latanutioaal
Warren Spahn did it again 

—simply to satisfy the stick- 
Isra and keep them from 
claiming ha was lousing up 
the record book.

The 42-year-old Milwaukee 
pitcher settled the debate 
Tuesday night when ho offi
cially became the all-time left- 
handed strikeout king of the 
major leagues with a  career 
total of 2,383.

Spahn achieved the mile
stone by striking out five bat- 
Urs In a 1 3 victory ever the 
Los Angeles Dodgers that 
represented his 14th triumph 
of the season and the 341st of 
his career.

In a manner of speaking, 
Spahn had been w n I k i n g | 
around with an asterisk since 
July 20 when he fanned five 
Cincinnati batters and brought 
his strikeout total to 2,378. 
Some said that total niado him 
tha new alltime loft-hunded 
strikeout king, but others 
said it didn’t.

Rube Waddell, former south
paw for the I'hiladelphin A's, 
was the cause of the argu 
mrnt. Two separate record 
IxHik* listed Waddell's strike
out total a t 2,37S. Other books 
listed his total as 2,381.

Spahn took care of all the 
books Tuesday night, however, 
when he got losing pitcher 
Hob Miller on a railed third 
strike in the seventh Inning 
for the 2,382nd strikeout of 
his career. His final strikeout 
victim was pinch hitter Al 
Ferrara, who ended the game.

Another Pennant For 
Sarasota Seems Sure
By United Press IatsraaUoaa)

With 13 games remaining 
in the Florida Stats League 
season today, the Sarasota 
Sun Sox. with a five and a 
half game lead, appeared to 
be beaded for another pen
nant.

In league action last night, 
St. Petersburg hsnded the 
Sox sn 11 inning 5-4 defeat.

In other action, Orlando 
downed last place Daytona 
Beach 6-2, Fort Lauderdale 
defeated Miami 7-2 and Lake
land at Tamps was rained out.

Catcher Hank Izquierdo'a 
two-run triple in the sixth 
inning put Orlando out in 
front of the Islanders and a 
three-run rally in the seventh 
clinched tha game for the 
Twine,

Yankee batters banged out 
13 hits against four Marlin

pitchers to glva Fort Lauder- 
dale an easy win. Yankee 
right fielder Steve Whltake* 
set the pace with two RBI’a.

Tonight, Miami travels ts  
Fort Lauderdale, Orlando goea 
to Daytona, Sarasota plays at 
St. Petersburg and Tampa 
plays at Lakeland.

THE STANDINGS:
W L P e t GB 

Sarasota 33 16 .873
Orlando 28 22 .560 5 4
Fort L'dale 27 23 .540 6 4
Miami 27 23 .540 6 4
St. Pete 25 24 .610 8
L’klnd 19 28 .404 13
Tampa 19 28 .404 13
D'tona Beach 18 32 .360 154

WKiHT.MAN "CUPCAKES”—The Wlghtmnn Cup, coveted tennis trophy, 
remnins in U. S. possession clue to efforts of the young ladies pictured, 
above. They defeated the Ilritish team in the 35th  annual Wlghtmnn Cup 
matches in Shaker Heights, suburban Cleveland, Ohio. In foreground: 
Nancy Richey, left, and Mrs. Donna Floyd hales. Standing, from left: 
Darlene Hard, Mrs. Margaret Varner, couch; Mrs. Margaret DuPont, cap
tain ; Carole Caldwell, Ilillie Jean Moffitt, (NEA Telephoto)

Rozelle Sets 
Pro Meeting

NEW YORK (UPI)—Com
missioner Pete Rozelle has 
announced that th , National 
Football League’* next win
ter meeting will be held at 
Miami Beach, Jan. 28, 11)64.

Rozelle said the meeting, at 
the Ktmilworth Hotel, was ex
pected to lust three days.

AUTO

NORDIC
AIR CONDITIONER

*199
Plus lastallatioa 

2 Yr. Factory Warraaty

JONES
AUTO SERVICE 

1063 S. Sanford, FA 2-1286

Hie art of weaving is known 
to hav* bei-n in use some 5,000 
to 6,000 years before Christ.

Legal Notice
* i :m i \ o i .k  1 n r  v r v  

no%»«i) o r  \ i u i  m i r v r
*r V n h ' i r  H earing

To whom If may concern:
Tha Mamtnnla County H«*nnl 

of A'ljoatntent will h«1*l a 
public hearing Id •iMermtn* 
fh« poa»ih||| ty of gran t in*  m 
rear v.tril »eth*< k n r l m r a  to 
the H*’ tnlno|«* Courtly Hwlin* 
fit I (IK Cool ItttfUl itlomi it* re* 
(|ueal«i| l» y Andy J. Hu ruler 
nn (tin fsillottlng dparrlbed
Drop: rftyi i ̂  • t t, Mock it,
I’rut.l Mills I'irk Htihdi vlalon 

I'iil»lIt* he.irlriK will ha hall  
In the Comity f<»mmt»*lon«r* 
Hoorn, Court Ifouaa, Hanford. 
Florida, on Aukum 19. 194}
at 7:34 I'M. or an aooti there.  
aft*r a« poMlhl*.

Hetnlnola County Hoard of
Adjustment  
lly William C. I l i lback .  
Chairman

I ’tT lM H I l :  A u g . 14. I9 IS
C U L -4 4

m  m i m u  i : r m  v r v
of m iji v n o ;v r

> *t| Ire at I'utslle llrarlag
To whom it may concern!

The HatnlnoU County Hoard 
of Adjustment will hold i 
pttlilli* herring to consider tht 
puialUiUty «if arantlnK a v«r 
lanra to Kactloii 4. pAragraph 
K **l!u!ldlng Hit* Area Itegu* 
U  doin'* from too ft. width 
Al tha building llna to 74 0 
ft. At tha h u ll l ln g  llna, of  
tha Zoning IteguUtlona a* rt* 
quested hy Johnny Walker on 
tha following described prop* 
#rty: K 74 « ft of S  139 4 ft 
of  Ix> l 31*. Fla. I wind A Colon-  
liAtlon Co. Calsry I'lanlgtlon

Fuhllo hearing will be held 
In tha County Commlaelonera 
Hoorn. Court llouae. Hmford  
Florida, on Auguat 19. 1943
at 7:lo P.11, or 4 a a<*on that# 
after a* possible.

Hem in .de <*ounty Board  
of Adjustment  
l ly  William G. Halback 
Chairman

1*1*111.1811; Au«. 14, 1941 
CDL-1*

Hospital Bowlers 
Plan Banquet

The Seminole Memorial 
Summer Bowling league will 
hold a wind up banquet at 
the Capri Restaurant Satur
day with dinner to be serv- 
r«l at 8 p in. and trophies to 
be prevented after dinner.

Member* of the teams in
clude Mary Bracy, Peggy 
Price, Gwyn Yates, Betty 
Iz>ng, Johnny Hodge, Meyer 
lirary, Nellie Gant, Juhnnie 
Elam, Phyllis Armey, Bill 
Tliomav, George Wiegand, 
Nancy Grankow, Gayle Bur
ke, Lee Wiegand, Dick Klarn, 
Carol Rankin, Maude Miller, 
Margie Abney, Curtis Abney, 
Betty I'ickrel ami Marian 
Rankin.

2 0  - R e d u c e  A r c

Ackley League's 
Lone 20 Gainer?
By United Press International

Fritz Ackley still has an 
outside chance to become the 
International League's only 
20-gamo winner.

The powerful 26-year-old 
righthandrr, with relief help 
from Ed Drapcho, pitched 
Indianapolis to a 5-1 victory 
over Syracuse Tuesday night 
to gain his 73th win in 18 
decisions.

With 27 games remaining 
on Indianapolis' schedule, 
Ackley figures to get about 
six more starts. He is the 
cniy pitcher w ho h a s  even 
a remote chance at 20 wins, 
for no other nioundsman in 
the league has more than 
13 victories.

M ovch T o M a jo r s
CINCINNATI. Ohio (UPI)— 

Bill William*, a 32 year-old 
umpire who lias been work
ing in the International Lea
gue, will replace injured 
Jocko Conlan in the National 
league. Conlan will he side
lined for an indefinite period 
because of a spur on his left 
heel.

S ta in le s s  steel* n r ,  the  
iargi-al . in g le  market  fur n ick
el.
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Phtying short irons 
comes merely a matter of 
reducing tho arc o( the 
swing.

These shots ar« played pri
marily with the arms and 
hands. There is very little 
body movement. The shot 
must be hit firmly and crisp
ly if the ball is to stop on 
the green.

Playing a 9 Iron, the hall 
is centered between the feet.

Taking the club back, the 
rltibhrad hugs the ground for 
the first few inches. The 
shorter length of the shaft 
also cuts down (his phase of 
the swing. About halfway 
back, the body begins to piv
ot. The weight shifts to the 
right side. The club starts 
in an outward arc much soon
er than with a wood.

The complete hack-vwring 
with short iron* reaches only 
alMMit the three quarter mark 
of a full swing.

Tli« wrists also start to 
cock sooner due to tho tight
er arc.

When you have reached the 
top of tile hackswing, the 
left arin will be extended al
most straight out from the
body.

Though the hackswing is 
not as high as in the cave of 
the wood* or even the me
dium irons, the hands should 
be gripping the shall quite 
firmly.

Since there is little body 
movement in comparison 
with the full swing there is 
considerably levs shifting ol 
weight. You have executed 
very little pivot, thus there 
has been little necessity for 
shifting the weight from left 
to right.

Tlie downswing Is guided 
hy the left hand. Owing to 
the added loft of the club 
and tlie sharp arc, you will 
gam a feeling of a crisper 
shot at contact. It becomes 
a matter of swinging the 
club down and through the 
ball and letting the club- 
head do the work.

Hit the ball firmly and

lie- take a divot on the follow 
through.

This is necessary for accu
racy and it gives the allot 
precision.

N E X T :  Tim 
scooping shots.

dangers of

Standings
By United I’rrvs International 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W I. Prt. Git

I»S Angeles 69 17 .595
San Francisco 66 52 .559 4
St. Louis 65 53 .551 ' 5
Cincinnati 65 56 .537 64
Chicago 61 51 .530 7 4
Pittsburgh ‘ 60 57 .513 9' i
Philadelphia 61 58 .513 94
Milwaukee 60 59 .501 104
Houston 45 75 .375 26
New York 38 79 .325 314

Tuesday’s Results 
Cincinnati I San Francisco 0, | * 

night | ,
Milw aukee 4 Los Angeles 3, i > 

night
St. Louis 4 Houston 2. night ( 
Pittsburgh at New York, ppd., 

rain
Only game* scheduled 

AMERICAN LEAGUE I 
IV I. Pet.  GB  

New York 74 40 649
Chicago 67 50 .573 8ti
Minnesota 65 52 . 536 in' j
llalliinore 66 54 .550 11
Cleveland 57 62 .479 194
Boston 55 60 . 478 194
Kansas City 53 62 .461 214
Ixis Angeles 35 6*5 455 224
Detroit 51 61 .413 234
Washington 42 75 .359 334

Tuesday’s Results 
Chicago 3 Cleveland 0, night 
Kansas City 4 Detroit 2, night 
Baltimore 6 Minnesota ), 

night
lAngcles 4 Washington 3, 

night
New York at Boston, ppd., 

rain

| S A L E ! FINAL CLOSE-OUT 
l Discontinued All-Weather Tires 
| With 3-T NYLON & TUFSYN

(>T h o  a u p e r-d u ra b lo  s y n th c t ic -lo u g h c s t  ru b b e r 
' ’ G o o d ye a r o ve r used in auto tires.

i
<► 
i)
<► 
o
Ik

►
►
►

I)
>

iL 
i r  
i) 
i)
►

TUBE-TYPE
tb s __ lljckwjlh* iVMTswsRz* <

6.70* 15 *11 65 $14.65 (
7.10x 15 $14.65 $17.65
7.60 x 15 $15.65 $18.65 ,

TUBELESS
8lacli»»lht Wkffswzth- i

$3 more for Whitewalls 
WHILE THEY LAST

S A L E !  New! A ll New
A ll-W eather

w ith 3-T NYLON & TUFSYN
The super-durable synthetic-toughest rubber 
Goodyear ever u^ed in auto (ires.

| 6 .70x15 $13.65 $16.65 <
i  7 .10x15 $15 65 $18.65 1
\ 7 .50x14 $13.65 $16.65

7 60x 15 $17.65 $20.65 ,
j 8 00x 14 $15.65 $18.65 <
1 tA lp m OtattoasMis m m  ;

<

TUBE-TYFK
Or* •tjctvzni*

6 00 x 16 $12.75 __  1
6.70 x 15 $13.50 $16.50 !
7.10 x 15 $16.00 $19.00 1
7.60 x 15 $17.50 $20.50 i

TUBELESS

6 00 x 13 $12.00 $15.00 1
6.70 x 15 $15.50 $18.50 <
7.10 x 15 $17.75 $20.75 1
7.50 x 14 $15.50 $ 18.50  ;
7.60 x 15 $19.50 $22.50 ,
8 00 x 14 $17.75 $20.75 ^
8 50 x 14 $19.50 $22.50 <
8 0 0 /
8 20 1  !5 <22 00

1

* » •« >  1
•on prtew plan tea and okj <

S A L E !  On Our B udget- 
Priced A ll-W eather "42" 
3-T NYLON with TUFSYN

J h c  super-durable synthetic-toughest rubber 
Goodyear ever used in auto tires.

World output of mined cop- I 
per continued upward for tho 
third successive year in 1961, 
according tn the Britannic* 
Book of I ho Year,

Why YOU Should Buy,
TIRES from McIlOBERTS

•  Lifetime Unconditional Road 
Hazard Warranty.

FREE: Periodic FREE: Tiro Rotation 
Inspection 

FREE: F lat Tiro 
Repair

AH New 
G oodyear 

Auto Tires 
a re  Backed b y : 
O ur Fam ous

NATION-WIBE 
ROAD HAZARD J 
GUARANTEE!

NO MONEY DOWN! FREE EXPERT MOUNTING! Pay as little as S1.Z5 per week!
» Quatiiv a v u t a t i i  mi tMiTiaa-ia *•« 1 -wt)WIM BOA* MIAt* Iatfet |. AraMN a wail __ ____

"W ’r •• ■—-»r  ue aamtas <4 shoiki m- '  M .  L  *«••* « • t  Asfad, ,-a _•  Ba*y«se  inw ettitn i* u ». m  ( 10*1* »ui w. . .  —. -.a—----

FREE: Front End 
Check G O  G O  G O O D YE AR

Budget Terms - No Carrying Charge
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TIRE SPECIALIST SINCE 1933

McROBERTS Tire Supply, Inc.
Florida Diatributors For Drnmaa Custom Built Tirra

G O O D Y E A R
105 W . F irst 81. SANFORD F A  2 0651 555 W. 1st St. FA 2-2821
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Altamease P. Moore, 
M r. McPherson Wed
n r  ROBERT B. THOMAS JR .[o f Sanford, w u  matron

(FA J-57S8)
A double ring candlelight 

ceremony united Mis* Alta* 
mease P. Moore and Phillip 
M ePhmon in marriage la»t 
Sunday evening.

lie is the sun of the lute Mr. 
and Mrs. McPherson, Talla
hassee.

The Rev. I^on Deveaux per
formed the double ring candle- 
light ccieniony ut the Church 
»f God.

E«r! E VI watt was organist.

honor and Mias Barbara Bak- j 
er, sister of the bridegroom, | 
was maid of honor. They wore j 
pink organza over silk taffeta ! 
street length gowns with ] 
matching accessories. Their, 
head pieces were matching 
with semi-circular veils and 
they carried noseguy of light 
green carnations.

Leroy Johnson waa best 
man and usher was Theodore 
Johnson.

Prior to the wedding, Miss 
Patricia Baa Merritt sang “0 
Pro mist Me." Earl E. Mlnott

Florida Grade "A "
DRESSED £ DRAWN

with Mrs. Evelyn Clark at the] ^  mothfr of th,
,,mno. Miss Elf cata l l i l l  sang m tired  in .  rose

colored mutel.-isse knit after- 
I noon suit with beige accessor
ies.

and “The laird's■Because"
Prayer.”

The bride, the daughter of 
Mrs. Atfredia Brown, was 
given in marriage by her
grandfather, Coley Brown. 
H ie bride wore a gown of tulle 
over luce that extended in a 
full chapel train. The eweet- 
heart neckline wnt outlined 
with lace applique. The appli* 
qued cap held the two-tiered 
veil of illusion. She carried a 
nosegay of white carnations.

Miss Flossie Baker, Blounte-

2 Convenient Locations:

4th. St. & Sanford Ave. 
1100 W. 13th S t

PRICES ROOD THRU SUNDAY 
({uanlily Rights Reserved

For their honeymoon, the 
couple will tour south Florida. 
Following this tour, the couple I 
will be at home at 101'J Locust 
Avenus.

•  • •
Mrs. Lillie Mae Harrison 

has returned home a f t e r  
•pending two months with her 
daughter, Mrs. Erma M. But
ler, of Wrst Palm Beach. Mrs.

. . . .  Butler accompanied her on ,
town, was maid of honor. She thil sh |. wi„ .  few
wore a luvendar taffeta dress hffe with h„  moth, r. j
with pleated aklrt and scoop-. Mf , m| J|rg Lloyd „ rown, 
ed neck line bodice. A fiord (jf ^  wer.  recMJt
hendpieca with circular veil- ^  Mn> Brown.# , rund. ,
ing matched th . dress. She Mf# Inj ,#n.  ,{ofk.
tarried a nosegay of pink, j lrtt Brown is ths former Mil-j 
carnations. t ,|rc(j putterson. former

The brides attendants were 
Misses Luwenda Roberts, Bar
bara Andrews, Mildred Jen
kins and Jeuncllu Lawson of 
Sanford; Ethel Ardlry, Tal- 
latiasico; Gwendolyn Green, 
I’ldatko, They wore dresses 
identical to the maid of hon
ors but in pink and orchid 
with matching accessories. 
They curried varied colored 
bouquets of carnutions.

Anthony Bryant was ring- 
bearer. Cynthia Myers, San
ford and Daisy McCarter, Pal
metto, were flower girls.

Booker T. Long. Quincy,, 
was best man. Ushers were 
Willie Butler, Charles McCoy, 
Burnetto Washington, Darel 
Illack, Earl Myers, Joseph 
Walden, Clifford H u r s t o n ,  
William Kirby, of S’unford, 
and Edward Williams, Talla
hassee.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the 
bride's parents’ home. The 
bri.ia! table »*■',. overlaid 
with an exquisite rose lace 
table cloth. In the center was 
n three-tiered square wedding 
cake.

After a short honeymoon, 
the couple will reside in Pal
metto where they both are 
employed.

(Jut of town guests included 
Mr. ami Mrs. David McCarter, 
Palmetto; Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Him*. Jacksonville; Mrs. Lois 
Miller, Appnlachola; James 
Lcndwood, Mr. ami Mrs. Wil
bert Brown, Tallahassee; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Taylor. Day
tona; Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Pherson, Jacksonville, a n d  
Miss M. E. McClcary, Fort 
Walton Beach.

• • •
St. Paul Baptist Church 

was the setting for the wed
ding of Miss Shirley Kendrick 
ami Stewart Baker Jr. The 
C e re m o n y  was performed by 
licv. H. It. Hodge.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Motes Ilruwn, of 
Jacksonville, and the bride
grooms parents are Mrs. Isa
bella Baker and the late Stew
art Baker Sr., of Sarasota.

Given in marriage by her 
atepfather, tha bride wora a 
atrret length gown of organza 
over penu do sole, fashioned 
with u scooped neckline bod
ice, trimmed with French Im
ported chantilly lace siihou-

LIKE HIM 
HOME

E A R L Y ?

teacher a t C r o o m  a High 
School. She is on the faculty 
of Dunbar Senior High School 

I of Fort Myers.
Sgt. and Mrs. Gordon Phil- 

lipe Jr. are visiting for u few 
days. He la stationed a t Altui.

I Okie , with the flltuli Medical 
, Group. He is en route to nted- 
leal school in Montgomery, 
Ale., which will convene fur 
four months.

e a e
Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence 

Collins anil family were gue-ta 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Me- 
Cluin, Mrs. Collins' parents. J 
Mrs. McCInin informed me of 
Rev. Collins p a s t o r i n g  a 
church in Rochester, N. V.

Doris and Boh Thomas mot- j 
tored to Ocala last Wednes
day. They took their son, | 
Darryl Keith, to "Six-Gun1 
Territory" and Silver Springs, j 
The trip to Six-Gun Territory 
was most exciting. Darryl en
joyed riding on the "Frontier! 
Express" |n  train, of i u u i k ) ,  i

Sanford Recreation Depart-1 
ment will offer beginner's 
swimming lessons at Golds-' 
horo Swimming Pool Aug. 10-1 
•Z'J.

All parents who are Inter
ested In their children receiv
ing the free instnictinn must 
register their child at the 
swimming pool anytime prior 
to Monduy.

Classes will lie offered Mon
day through Thursday at 9, 
10 and 11a. m.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry 

and family of Washington, j 
D. C., were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cherry ' 
and family. Mrs. Perry, the 
former Cordell Williams, is 
the sister of Mrs. Cherry.

Mesdnmes A. 11. Douglas, I 
Josle Allen, Jeanette Daniels, 
A. J. Hurston and Marie Glad
den have returned from their 
Curihbcun cruise aboard the 
S.S. Ariadne. They debarked 
at Port Antonio, Kingston. 
Jumaiea and Nassau. Each 
port was toured. They shop
ped where natives had wares 
on sale; talked with the nu- 1 
tives about the educutiunal 
system and religion; viewed 
the beautiful scenery and ac- ' 
q u a i n t  e d themselves with 
many tropical plants, one in 
particular, the "bread fruit" 
which is similar to our Irishetted under the organza. The |

gown had three quarter fitted “n'1 " " "*  o th,r n*Uv'
sleeves. Her bridal veil was of 
white tulle trimmed in aced

fruits and plants. The ac- i 
commodations aboard s h i p

,earl.. Her bouquet of white >««uriou.; ju .t Ilk. l.V-
csrnations was attached to a ; ln* . n * fuahionaMe hotel (

which made the cruise enjoy- , 
able.

Mr. and Mr*. Clifford T. 1 
Sampson and children, of Chi
cago* aro visiting their fam
ilies. Both are former resi- i 
dentf of this jity.

J. D. Strickland, of Miami,

white prayer book which was 
a gift from her aunt.

Mrs. Katherine J. Thornton,

Hornuntf Sought
COLUMBIA, Pa. (UIT) —

Paul Harming, now on sus
pension from the National, i* spending a few days with 
Football League for betting on'his mother, Mrs. Annie M. 
his own team, can have a Uikie, and his sister, Mrs. Lot-
job with the Columbia Raid 
ers if he wants it.

The semi pro club wrote 
the former Green Bay star
Tuesday, inviting him "to

tie Duhart. F - r s n  Milton, hla 
nephew, aerottq ;d him.

Yours truly would like to 
commend Mrs. Ruth J. Allen 
for her efforts in conducting

T r u M

Freezer Specials -C u t  & Wrapped Free!
Side Of Beef . . 45c lb. Beef Ribs . . .  53c lb.
Hind Quarters . 53c lb. Beef Rounds . . 55c lb.
Front Quarters . 43c lb. Trimmed Loins . 67c lb.
100% PURE

GROUND
CHUCK

ROAST
ROUND BONE 

SHOULDER

ROAST
3 L

6 OZ. JAR

Only 69
Limit I With 
ta.OO Order

LA RUTA

Corned
Beef

-  v'
ROUND cm fl.U B

SIRLOIN - T-BONE • CUBE

Vi GALLON 
GLASS JUG

MILK
12 0«.
i'un*

LARUE RAC - PLANTATION - LIMIT ONE EACH

MEAL OR GRITS . . . 25c

LARGE SIZE

P L U S  D EPO SIT

TIDE
SEE - ALL

RICE

Limit I With 
»a Food Order

JEWEL
SHORTENING

LB.
CAN

LIMIT 1 WITH $j.00 ORDER

WINTER GARDEN

STRAWBERRIES
McKe n z ie ’s p o l l a r d s
TURN IPS, MUSTARD GREENS

YELLO W

1 lb. box 29c
9 OZ. I f k  Limit 
BOX S

ENERGY 
BLEACH

LARUE FIRM HEADS

Onions 3 Lb.Bag 29C Lettuce 2 For

come to Columbia to dDcu.t* two beautiful weddings on
,* sontfact." I Sunday afternoon.

STEAK * 59
STEAK “ 69
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS

Weiners - Smoked Sausage • Bologna 
Red Hots - Pure Pork Sausage 
Beef Liver Or Pork Liver

s n o w  BOAT

3 lb. bag 39c

LIMIT I WITH 
$100 ORDER
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Miss Luxen Weds Wyatt Harris Folds
P * l*  8 “  A o f. 14, IM S

Entertain With 
Dinner Dance

The wtddlng of MUi Janie*
* Elisor Luxes sod Wyatt liar-
S rla Fold* Jr . mu aolemnixed 
- Auf. 10 at 4 p.m. at tbs Hope
* Community Church, Reform*
\ cd Church la America,- In
j Orlando.

Miss Luxen la Hit daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Summer

* H. Luxen, Sanford, and the 
groom is the ton of Mr. and

,* Mr*. Wyatt Harris Fold* Sr.
Rev. John II. Muller offi

ciated at the double ring,
; candlelight ceremony. He
i used the same liturgy for

merly belonging to the bride’* 
grandfather, the late Rev.

. John Luxen.
The church wai decorated 

t grlth palm*, eandelebra and
, i l i u t i l  «M ftlaiituii, HiMHii -«d
* pom pom*.

Mill Joan Wilke, organut,
, p re tented a program of nup

tial music and accompanied 
Mrs. Richard Fejei, toloiit. 
who tang ‘'Because.’' “ Dear 
Lord at Thy Feet Were 
Kneeling” and ’’The Lord’* 
Prayer.”

The bride, given In marri
age by her father, sure a 
floor length gown of nylon 
organxa with Venl»e bodice, 
full skirt, matching head- 
piece, shoulder veil and car
ried a white Bible topped with 
carnations and pink sweet
heart roses. The Bible be
longed to her great grand
father, the lata August Ue 
Young.

Maid of honor, Miss Bar
bara Deal, of Charlotte, N. 
C., wore a pink chiffon dress

* ever shocking pink taffeta, 
matching shoes, white hat 
ami gloves and carried a cas
cade bouquet of pink and 
white carnations.

Bridesmaids w e r e  Miss 
Nancy Jo Jensen, of Houston, 
Texas, and the groom’s lis
ter, Miss Cathy Folds. They 
wort dresses similar to that

of the maid of honor In pink 
chiffon over petal pink taffe
ta, matching accessories and 
carried cascade bouquets of 
pink and white carnations. 
Miss Deal and Miss Jensen 
were former co-workers with 
the bride as flight attendants

with Eastern Air Lines.
Gary Folds served his bro

ther as best man and ushers 
were Arthur DeYoung, a cou
sin of the bride, Jack Stanley, 
a cousin of the groom and 
Randall Chase Jr.

Candle lighters were Ar-

mon Rossman and David 
Midliner.

The bride's mother, wore a 
two piece linen ensemble with 
black and white silk hood 
forming a draped eollar, 
white accessories and a den- 
drobiam orchid corsage. The

m

*

groom's mother wore a tur- 
quois linen sheath with white 
accessories and a corsage of 
peach dendrobiam orchids.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held in the Ed
ucational Building of the 
church. T h e  refreshment 
table was overlaid with a lace 
cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of tea roses in a 
silver bowl. Ranked by can
dles in silver holders.

Fruit punch was served 
with the four tiered wedding 
cake along with mints and 
nuts in silver bowls.

Mrs. O. C. McBride pre
sided at the punch bowl and 
Mrs. Merle W. Warner cut 
the cake. Others assisting 
were Mr*. Vernon Van Sickle, 
.til a. TiitlMuii; Dv'imMM. Mrs. 
Thomas Day and Mrs. Henry 
Bennett.

For traveling Mrs. Folds 
chose a baby blue nylon Jer
sey sheath, with white ac- 
ccssoricx and the corsage 
from her Bible bouquet.

The couple left for a wed
ding trip to Puerto Rico and 
the Virgin Islands. When they 
return they will be at borne 
in Tallahassee where th e  
bride is employed by Eastern 
Air Lines and the groom is a 
senior at Florida State Uni
versity

■y Mom Griattead
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fasula 

entertained a group of friends 
with a party at their home in 
the North Orlando Ranch 
area Saturday night.

All forms of dancing, in
cluding the limbo, was enjoy
ed during the evening. A 
party atmosphere was creat
ed with crepe paper stream
ers, balloons and oriental 
lanterns.

A late supper of baked 
ham, chicken salad, cole 
slaw, baked beans, bean and 
potato salads, roast corn and 
coffee was served buffet 
style.

This was not an annivers
ary party but the Fasulas bad 
celebrated their fourth wed
ding anniversary a few days 
prior to tne party. They re
ceived several gifts from 
friends who knew about the 
anniversary.

Those enjoying the party 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Sommer, of Winter Park; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sutton. 
Casselberry, and North Or
lando neighbors and friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Som
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Memory. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Grinsteid.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoge, Mrs. 
Glen Atchison, Fadir Fckany,

Civilian and Navy friend* i bridge benefit and Mrs. J. J. 
of IX Cdr. and Mr*. Donald Moynihan waa welcomed after

Out of town guests included Mrs. Keith Mahar and Moia

Hamilton bid the couple fare
well Saturday evening a t a 
cocktail party boated by LL 
and Mrs. William MalicxowskI 
and Lt. Cdr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Sandon.

The party was held a t tha 
Malinowski h o m e  w h e r e  
about 40 persons called to say 
goodbye to the Hamilton* 
who will leave at the end of 
the month for duty in Guam.

Yellow and orange glada 
decorated the tables. Smoked 
turkey, meatballs, shrimp and 
other cocktail food* were 
served.

*  #  •

Miss Jan* Dresser of Boyn
ton Beach is visiting her 
uiullicr ami aiaUi-ifi-M*. Ml 
and Mrs. Georg* Dresser.

•  •  •

VAH-9 officres wives com
bined their monthly coffee 
with a home demonstration at 
the home of Mrs. J . D. Mol 
oney.

Assisting aa hostess waa
Mrs. R. A. Wing. The group' 
mad* plans fur tha all wives

her trip to the Mediterranean.'
Plana for the month include 

a bridge Aug S3 at Mrs. J. A. 
dcGanahl'a home and a  pot- 
luck supper Aug. 30. The next 
coffee will be Sept. 4 a t the 
home of Mrs. G. L. Atkinson.

The hostess** served a var
iety of foods at the buffet, 
coffee, including hot and cold 
hors d’ oeuvres.

Other wives attending the 
coffee were the Mmes. D. G. 
Tiae, J. T. Bucy, R. H. Cooke, 
M. J. Puopoto, P. A. Monroe, 
A. P. Reno, E. F. Havel and 
G. L. Thompson.

WHETHER r r s .  .  .
•  HOME
•  OFFICE
•  SCHOOL

YOU’LL SAY IT S  
ONE OF YOUR 
MOST USEFUL 
PURCHASES —

WEBSTER’S
SEVENTH 

NEW COLLEGIATE 
DICTIONEKY
— FROM —

Flemings
Gift* • Cards • Books 
(Formerly McVIcara) 

210 E. Flint St.

MRS. WYATT HARRIS FOLDS JR.

Mr. and Mrs. James II. Dell, 
of Charlotte, N. C.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Poelitra and 
David, Miami; Sir. and Mr*. 
Charles Glatlcy, Deerfield 
Heach; Mr*. J. W. Folds snd 
Mrs. L. G. llarriy, Leesburg; 
Mrs. J . II. Clause, Lake 
Kerr; Sir. and Sirs. W. T. 
Harris, Shirley and Faye and 
Sir. and Mrs. Jack Stanley, 
Pahokcc; Sir. and Mr*. John 
Strickland, luidy Lake, and 
Sir. and Mrs. Alfred Gram- 
ling, Nancy and Kathy of 
Orangeburg, S. C.

Fckany.

A teenage girl may refuse 
a date but leave the way 
open for a later Invitation. 
No lengthy explanations are 
necessary.

It will be hot a  while!
See Our 

Aaaort aieat 
Of Cool 
Fabric*

For School and 
Playclothea

SHIFTS and SHORTS

Milady’s Shoppe 
Of Fine Fabric*

10« 8. Park 323-0113

HAND SEWN 

LOAFLal —

TOE SHOE EVERT 

YOUNG MAN LIKFJI

9vsufi Shoe Store

Bride-Elect Honored With Shower
Mias Carole* Osterholm,I Robson home, RI3 East 14th. Hostesses were Miss Jean -1 table was overlaid with a lace 

kride-elact, was guest of hon- Street, at a mlsccllancou> ne Hobson and Sirs. Hurry I cloth and centered wit!', a 
*r Friday avenlng at the|shower. | Robson. T h e  refreshment | whj,# doubl,  wedding bclj

cake.
Coffee, petit fours, mints 

snd nuts also were served. 
Mrs. Wally Philips presided 
at the coffee service and 
Jeanne served tho cake.

White floral arrangements, 
wedding bells and green pot
ted plants were used through
out the party rooms carry
ing out a green and white col
or theme.

Mrs. Robson was not able 
to attend the shower, due to 
illness, but Mrs. Wally Phil
ips, mother of tho groom, 
very graciously assisted Miss 
Robson with the party.

Other guests included the 
Misses Judy Herron, Rose 
Kratxcrl, M a r t y  Stempcr, 
Barbara Bradley, Marilyn 
McDaniel, Merritt Philips, 
Beth Morgan, V i d a  Suo 
Smith, Debbie Scott, Jeanne 
Southward. Kay Ivey, Fran
ces Strickland, Anne Cnpps. 
Bonnie Stoffcr and the hon 
orcc.

New Arrivals
y.r. and Mra. Clyde S. Muse, 

Lake Mo.iroe, announce the 
Birth of a 7 lb. daughter, July 
£>, at Seminole Memorial Hos
pital.

They have chosen the name 
Stephanie Marrelene for the 
new arrival. They have three- 
other daughters, Shirley, Car
ol and Wanda.

Paternal grandparents ere 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Muse, of 
Sanford. Maternal grandpar
ents are the lute Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Barineau.

A young man who pretends 
to bo the last of the big 
spenders may find himself 
too broke to ask a girl for 
another date.

CORSAGES
C r e a t e d  to  o rd e r
— and DELIVERED

ON TIME 
Your Downtow* Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SIIOI

Cor. K. l i t  A Sanford Ave. 
FA 2-1821 or FA 2-8432

ADMIRING THE DOUBLE WEDDING RING CAKE at « shower honor
ing bride-elect Miss Curoleo Osterholm are left to right, Mien Merritt 
Philips, ai.ster of the groom, Mias Oslerholm and Route**, Miss Jeanne 
Robson. (Herald Photo)

Be sure your children arc 
taught to swim as soon as 
possible. Until they learn, 
make them keep to the shal
low water and keep them al
ways within your sight.

Serv-o-di& H
for modrnt ttIUtg. •MttUInlng

•erv-a-dlih 
GIFT PAK

• I 4 brifM
lr«fl 1*4 24
ftlUJ M f f l
|l*t« r«Mlt

FINAL CLEARANCE!
ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK —

DRESSES
Originally $5.98 to $19.98

Now $4-$5-$8-$10
SIZES 3 - 20 and I2 'i • 21 Vi

HATS-$1.00
SUMMER JEWELRY

Vi PRICE
A FEW SKIRTS
$3.00 and $4.00

Evsv;©#s J jcmJ uoju
2324 PARK DRIVE

OPEN ALL DAY WED. AND FBI. NIGHTS

P en n ey s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L IT Y

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
RED HOT SPECIAL 

TAPERED 
BOYS JEANS

PR.

CONTINENTAL STYLING 

MACHINE WASHABLE 

10 OZ. FABRICS 

SANFORIZED ALL COTTON

ENTIRE STOCK OF THE FOLLOWING 
LISTED ITEMS ALL AT COST OR BELOW

• Dresses
• Shorts
• Coats

•  S k i r t s

•  B l o u s e s

• Suits 
• FALL DRESSES

STREET ANI) PARTY'

D R E S S E S
AT A GIVE AWAY PRICE

1 RACK 1 RACK

* 5 “ $ | Q 0 0

MENS AND HOYS

Sportcoats
SIZES d TO 18

*500 ea.

ALL MENS

SUITS 

Vi PRICE
DUNGAREES - LEE RIDERS - ALL SIZES 

— CLOSE OUT —

BOYS MENS
FnOM 28 WAIST

$ 2 3 '

•  ALL INFANT ITEMS AT COST OR IJELOW
•  1 RACK CHILDRENS COATS *  CAR COATS »/* PRICE
•  PIECE GOODS AT COST OR BELOW

(STILL A NICE SELECTION AVAILABLE)

PRICES EFFECTIVE BEGINNING THURS., AtIG. 15th - 9:00 A. M. 

ALL
SALES
FINAL

• S A N F O R D

ALL

SALES

FINAL

\



Fast Footwork 
Gets Boy Clear 
01 Tooth Pull

GASTONIA, X. C. (U Pl)— 
Danny Brooks, 10. won a re
prieve from the dentist's 
chair with a fbWiy bit of 
footwork.

Danny, son of Kenneth 
Brooks, bolted from the chair 
after a bib was fastened n- 
round liis neck Tuesday af
ternoon to prepare him for 
a tooth extraction.

The boy dashed across In
terstate Si and U.S. 29-74 
into a wools and disappear
ed. Life saving crews were 
called to search for him.

A family living in the 
woods said the boy passed 
their house fairly Ilyin-,\

After a 211 hour search, 
Danny was found crouched in 
the grass of the median strip 
between two highways. When 
he spotted hi j  would be rci 
cuers, he lit out fur the woods 
again but the rescue squad 
members proved faster on 
their feet.

When last seen. Danny’s 
father was taking him home, 
the dentists's bib still around 
the boy's neck.

Vtir 9<utfarS frr iIS

Hospital
Notes
AUGUST 12 
Admissions

John G. Smith, DeHary; Lee 
Burch, Apopka; Joseph Sal- 
ana, DeBary; Vivan Hays, 
Dorothy Sumter. J a m e s  
Clark, Lizzie Ellick, Estella 
Dunwoody, Robert Lee Ros- 
inaon, Patricia Ann Harper, 
Selma McQmllrii, Murdock 
Mntheson, Clifford Mam-ly of 
Sanford.

Uirths
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Sum- 
ler of Sanford, a girl 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Daigle 
of Sanford, a girl 
Mr. and Mrs. George Du
quette of North Orlando, a 
girl

IHuhjrgr*
David Lee Morris, Osteen; 
Lois Scott, Geneva: George 
R. Best, John Scott, Charles 
Inman, Ethel Cox, Robert 
Ledlord, Mrs. Jerry Wagner 
and huh?, Mrs. Richard Doan 
anil haliy, Mrs. John Ilrooks 
and baby of Sanford.

August 13 
Admissions

Preston Jones, Osteen; 
Charlotte Wells, PeRary; 
Shirley Rasmussen, Mae Mar
tin, James Hall, Mary Kind- 
lay, Ilobbie Snyder, Dorothy 
Young. James Foster, Finnic 
McCaskill, Rosa Newby, David 
Bruton, Beverly Mayhcw, Ins 
Dowd... William Hoskins, Cle
ment Hopkins of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. May* 

hew of Sanford, •  hoy. 
Discharges

Christine Gibbous, DeBary; 
Mrs. Karen White and baby, 
Lake Mary; Mrs. Walter L. 
Smith and baby, Patricia Ann 
Harper, Edith Van Ness, 
Thomas Hanson, Alan Wash
ington, Peggy Horner, Doris 
Hemphill, James Stewart, and 
Katherine Sparks of Sanford.

THESE FIRST COUSINS, all Florida residents, 
pot together in one group for the very first time 
in their lives lust week while in summer camp 
with the Florida National Guard at Fort Stewart, 
Ga. The five cousins, from the left, are James Jr.

Integration Puts Atlanta Restaurant Man 'In The Middle'

Au». I ,  W63 — P»se 0 | , n J0 n j j e r  p Q f

U. S. Under 
Close Guard

s
FORT MONMOUTH, N. J. 

(I  PI) — Joseph Vaiachi, the 
underworld informer who has 
been detailing crime syndi
cate activities to federal au
thorities, is being held under 
guard at tins Army installa
tion. a spokesman said today.

Peter Hoffman, Fort Mon
mouth information officer, 
said, " . . .  the best 1 can 
do is to simply confirm that 
Vaiachi Is at Fort Monmouth 
under the custody of the pro
vost marshal."

Fort Monmouth, an Army 
Signal Corps installation, has 
extensive security facilities, 
due to the presence of secret 
electronic equipment. Vaia
chi was rported under maxi- 
mnm security guard.

Underworld sources report- 
crtly have ottered SIUU.WW to 
the man who slays him.

A 22-page document detail
ing Vaiachi's testimony has 
been turned over to New 
York City authorities, accord
ing to police, it supposedly 
describes the circumstances 
and gives names in It gang
land killings there. Vaiachi 
is scheduled to testify later 
this month before the Senate 
investigations subcommittee.

Vaiachi, a convicted nar
cotics dealer and admitted 
killer, was imprisoned at the 
Atlanta federal penitentiary 
when he began to cooperate 
with authorities.

Kendall, 708' j  West Second Street; Eugene A. 
Kendall. Lake Wales; ikrniil Haskins, 2018 San
ford Avenue; Bill Vincent Jr„  Herald staff 
photographer, and James Vincent, Miami.

Hy United Pres* International
It has b»<ome increasingly 

evident during this “summer 
of decision" on the racial 
front that no business or com
munity, large or small, is >aft. 
from integration pressures.

As a child film actress, 
Bonita Granville W rather, as- 
•ociuto producer of "Lassie,'* 
played Amt Harding’s daugh
ter in “ Westward Passage.'*

Legal Notice
i >  T i n :  € m t  1 1 r  <«»i i«r o r  
Tin: m  m  ii j i  nit i %i. m u  
f l  IT <»•*' % M l l u l l  «r .M I\-
oi i : r«n > i v. it .i»iiin% 
f II %>< i n  V g O . i l l  1 7
m:«TiAM«'n r  x  c  ii a s o n
4AV1.VOO HANK.

Plaintiff.
• \ • -
UuU Klir K. A T i t o  M u i

Defendant*.
\ u r n  k o r

VtrThT: I.H IIKIU:ilV CtV- 
K S  Unit on th« 2Jr I day of  
\ ' i*u« l.  1143 *t 11:10 A.M at 
I lie main >toop o f  fh« Court 

o f  tttmlnol* County at
smfor*t.  f la r l i l i .  iho  under* 
■ Clark will offer for
•alt to (tit h l i h n t  an I haat 
I
ilMi Tlbati rta!  proporiy.

l«ot 4 * * \ULAN l» IIIU-*4
VUDITIOX according t«» 
the pie: thereof a* record* 
•d In PI At Uook 13 Pe^e 
'.*•». Public flec.»r.|e of Mm* 
Inole County. Florida 

f gather with  .iH structure*  
lmprofemente. fi«!ur«e. appll* 
•need a n | eppiarteneticea on 
•a! I Infill or u«** I In conjunc* 
Koo therswllh

T* « «ale l» mad# pu auent 
f. final decree • »? fureclueure
# ■ . « i lii *'i» * c«ry * n No.•
ro l l  Court o f  *n«l f»r Acrolnol*
c ‘ i i • i«

DATKl» thie 7lU 4 i y  of  
Auduet. D l l .
CUtiALi

\riliur If. Jr.
.• o f  llu 
U; Martha T Vlhlefi
I »r »U j CU*1(

AM»Kiwt'N. p.teil 
IsUWNUCD A ' •:» •l«o Uhltii 
A t io r n e y i  for P la in t if f  
I f f  K a i l  Central AvenueOr' ai|4«> F|a : i .
r -  •!' : i .  :>vi.

Courthouse
Records

Real I.state Transaction*
Robert Rogers, et al to 

James R. MacDonald, et ux 
Oakland Shores, *19,700 

Robert J. Smith, et ux to 
Douglas Owens, el ux, Pme- 
crest, $13,2UO

P. Zeuli ami Sons, Inc., 
to David Smith, et ux, San 
Sent Knoll*, $9,300 

FHA to A. II. Hamrick, et 
ux, N. Chuluota, $7,500 

Bernard- King, et ux to 
Girl's Town, Inc., N. Orlando, 
$320,000

A. K Shoemaker, Jr., et 
ux to Robert S. Moore, ct 
ux, Idyllwllde, $23,200 

Winter I’ark Federal Sav
ings and Loan to Grant Kro- 
m Milker, Opal Terrace, $11,- 
ftOO

Winter Park Federal hav
ings and fxian to Grant Km- 
tnenaker, Opal Terrace, $11,- 
8<>o

Alabama • Mississippi Con
ference Association of Sev
enth Day Adventists to Jo
seph C. Zcitz, et ux, Bear 
Lake, $5,000

Rev. Franklin D Johnson, 
et ux, Washington lights. 
Surety Mtg. Insurance Co., 
$3,560

FHA to Dennis Roberts, 
et ux, N. Chuluota, ST.joo 

Robert G. Berkhimer, .-t 
ux to FHA, N. Orlondo, $9,- 
900

Richard Gleeson. et ux to 
FHA, Pinecrest, $16,000 

Elmo Drake, et ux to Har
old Slama, et ux, llrelton 
Woods, $32,000 

Harold Slama, et ux to El
mo Drake, Brctton Woods, 
$7,500

Orville Barks, et a I to Col
onial Oil Co. Orange lights, 
$23,000

| to Keith Myers, et ux f or 
PbUllp W L  Sed.tig. et ox 

eat Lake lights. $9.9oo 
Eir»t Federal Savings and 

Loan of Orlando to Mill:am 
J. Ellis, Sr., et ux, Ljke Har
riett, $9,900

A. P. Chapman, et ux to 
George lulm er. J r .  et ux, 
Eu.tbrook, $17,900 

VA to Fred G. Hollen Jr . 
et ux, Sunland, $13,000 

VA to Benjamin Fish, cl 
| ux. Sunland. $13,500

Final Divorce Decrees 
Margaret Steheflson v» 

1 liumas Stephe'ison 
Suits Filed

Fed. Nat'l Mtg. lwn. vs 
James H. White, et al. mtg

ifcl.
| first Fed. S and L Assn, 

vs Durwood R. Hendrix, et 
al, mtg. fcl.

.Marriage Applications 
Juim Wurtg, Sanford and 

Patsye Wilson, Sanford 
Thomas Jsckson, Sanford 

and Maiy Be l i(:l - d Day 
| lona Beach

Some have moved voluntari* 
ly to drop all racial harriers. 
Others resists.

Atlantis restaurant owner 
Stanley R. Davis, who simply 
vvnnU to please his customers 
and stay in business, hud 
this to say about the situation.

“ When I operated my res
taurants on a segregated pol
icy, 1 was the target of inte- 
grntiunist pressure- and propa
ganda." Dais said in a memo 
entitled “ For Better Under
standing'' which he placed on 
the tallies of his eating places.

Davis lamented that when 
he went along with other At
lanta restaurants and deseg- 
regaled two of his places on 
an experimental busts, “ the

2,000 Jobs Seen  
For Youth Corps

WASHINGTON tUPII — 
A retired submarine captain 
si j ted to head President Ken
nedy's proposed National Ser
vice Corps said today that 
without even asking he lias 
enough protects on hand now 
to utilize 2.000 volunteers.

William Anderson, former 
captain of th<- nuclear sub
marine Nautilus, said the so- 
called domestic Peace Corps 
"is going to be like selling 
Ice cream on a hot day. We 
have plenty of projects; it's 
just a question finding e 
Dough volunteers."

The bill to create the do- 
tncitic corps, patterned af
ter the successful overseas 
Peace Corps, came up tojay 
for its second day of debate 
ut Hie Senate.

Backers were confident 
they had the votes to turn 
back any crippling amend
ments and pass the bill al
though it faces formidable 
opposition from Republicans 
who call it a "boon doggie" 
an<l a Kennedy administration 
"publicity stunt."

I The tnea urc authorizes an 
1 initial outlay of $5 million to 
(start ths program and re- 
i cruit up to I .00 volunteers 

by next Juri • Jo to help needy 
fellow Americans. Enrollment 

j would grow to 5,ouu in three 
I years.

segregationist forces were not 
long in inaugurating a pro
gram of harrosaniont."

“ I find myself in the mid
dle of a controversy for which 
there appears no immediate 
solution,” he said. “ I um a 
restaurant operator and not a 
social ugitator. Now that the 
racial is me has been joined 
1 can only solicit your sym
pathetic understanding.'*

On» thing appears certain: 
From here on, Negroes will 
use one victory us a stepping 
stone to others.

This week the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company, the 
nation's largest landlord, an
nounces) it will desegregate 
lire 31.170 apartment projects 
it controls In the United 
States.

Negro leaders have now an
nounced a move to bring about 
similar desegregation of fa
cilities owned or controlled by 
the Prudential Insurance Com
pany mid the New York Life 
Insurance Company. They fi- 
nance thoiimnda of apartment 
projects throughout Dm na
tion.

Roy Wilkins, executive vice- 
president of the NAACP, call
ed the Metropolitan agree
ment “a mnjor breuklhrough." 
lie said it was part of a gen
eral move In similar firm-. 
It obviously was also putt of 
the fulfillment of an NAACP 
slogan of three years ago — 
"Everybody Free by Sixty- 
three."

A Metropolitan spokesman 
said the huge firm is pre
pared to “go down the line'' 
on Its new policy.

“ If a Negro is a qualified 
tenant and there is a vacancy 

! for him, bo will tie given an 
apartment whether it is in 
Alexandria. Va.. at pau hestar 
in 'I7ie Bronx or anywhere 
else."

Negroes also are winning a 
majur breakthrough in the a l

vertising Industry.
A soap products manufac

turer which is one of the na
tion’s biggest advertiser's, an
nounced recently it has u-ked 
all its agencies to produce 
suggestions for more effective 
use of Negroes ami other mi
nority groups in the firm's 
advertising.

The trade publication, Ad
vertising Age, listed the 
firm's advertising program 
last year at $16 million.

The publication said the 
company's first U b-vision com
mercial to appear under the 
nr w policy likely will h« an 
advertisement for a detergent 
■ bowing a Negro housewife 
Immg interviewed about her 
laundry problems.

Hums Hearing
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

Mayor Hay don Burns' $750.- 
000 libel suit against former 
City Councilman John Lana- 
ban is scheduled lor a Circuit 
Court hearing Sept. 12.

SCIENTIFIC LAWN 
SPRAYING FOK —

CHINCH HUCS
OR

FUNGUS
\U*» l.it»n lt«*m»v«tinn 

T uur (Sgotjs )  Dealer

Grapevllle Nursery
2221 Grupetille Aff.

FA 2-0886

H I S  S U M M E R

Join the “Cool Ones” in 
an air conditioned 1963 

•  Ford •  Fairlane •  Falcon
Get » Genuine Ford Air Conditioner . . .  en
gineered exclusively for your car . . .  for a* 
low an

$ 2700 0
INSTALLED

Actually, Europe is a great 
peninsula joined In lite west
ern part of Asm,

i m. ■*!

Need Tool* I 
.V For A Joli? 1

Save .Money 
.Now You 

Can 
Kent

\ ^ .  l  hem  —
Ar.ientdii Kent-All 

In • Santord
2668 S. Hiawatha A»e.

Ride Cool & Comfortable
MOST OTHER POPULAR 

AMERICAN CARS

A IR
C G i @ m 0 N E D

$2 7 0 00
FOK

ONL\

k'

suqar

I’l'firh /ticsgo fast 
niiiih* with

DIXIE
CRYSTALS!

WE SEKVICK H REPAIR 
ALL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

w " \ f Y ►

- r  .

"Your Friendly Ford Dealer"

Strkkiand-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

•  SERVICE DEPARTMENT
308 E. First St.

Pit. FA 2-1181 W. Park MI l 8913

■Jk
JAM  P A IIIK  HAITI tA IIC A It s n a i l  Tins w tm

REGULAR 
OR SANDWICH

^  p p  "*• m  m  m
Y o u r  d r e a m s  c a m s  t n m  JANE ^ r k e r  d elictp f f s  IS lL ^ S e

PLAIDSTAMPS Peach Pies ^
JANE PARKER DELICIOUS LEMON OR ORANGR

^  Chiffon Cake 17 oz. ring 45c
WHITE BE.IUTY

Shortening 3 lb. can 55c
ANN PAGE - 1 p r . 12 OZ.

Bar-B-Que Sauce . . 39c
“Super - R igh t” Beef Square Cut Bone In Chuck

ROAST tx 4 3 '
IH'ICK FROZEN GRADE A

FRYER GIZZARDS 
FRYER LIVERS .
1*1.1 M ROSE DANISH' CANNED

HAM ....................................2 lb. can $1.99

lb. 29c 5 lb. box $1,29
lb. 59c 5 lb. box $2.79

WlO ANf> MfHOW

EIGHT O’CLOCK

C o ffe e  S a le !
.A#P GRADE “A** WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

G O L D E N  C O R N  2  2 7

Save 6<
|  1-LB. BAG |

4 9

Save I4«
3-1*. RAO

|45

iTii i / u  f u n i  i i i m  izU tm /ti « l i f i n u

C A K E  M I X E S  3  -  M 00
ANN PAGE PURE FRUIT GRAPE JELLY OR

G R A P E  J A M  2 » 4 5 ‘
FANCY DULL

4 for 19c
LONG CKELM

Cucumbers 3 for 15c
GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas 3 lbs. 29c
FRESn CRISP

Lettuce 2 lor 29c
OUR OWN

TEA BAGS

64 49'
SPARKLE 
PUDDINGS • ' "

---- . $ *oi' »a<iACI

(iKUIIKICS 8TKAINED

Baby Food 10 jars 99c
NINE LIVES

Cat Food 6 ox. 4/59c
HEINZ ( HOPPED

Baby FRood 3 jars 49c 
Hein Ketchup 14 oz. 27c

pt. 23c

2 0 0 T 8 1 f i “ 2 0 0
P laid  Stamps

With this cuupuw A p w A iw  of I
WELCO

'Sponge Mop Mch 92.49]
ktCoapmi gund thru Sat, Aeg. 17.

I n .  817-63

i t l t l i i i f t l i l
fmmmrmm

J ,  JO  E xtra  
W  Plaid Stamps
With this ruupun md purrharo 
.1 Can* Drl Muut* | l j .m .  ran*

£  Chunk Tunu 3/$1.00
F  UnuiHin gooxl thru Sat., Aug. 17 
■’ Jax. 8-17 61

HEINZ CIDER

Vinegar
HEINZ

Veg. Soup 103/4 oz. 15c
MINUTE MAID FROZEN

Lemonade 6 oz. 2,29c
DETERGENT TABLETS

Salvo giant 79c
Your 6r*jtw« com* tru* with
y- PLAID STAMPS

'»• atiahtc • mrtf tu tcmtmr.

m v y f .  3 .7  E x
1 W  P la id  St*

With this coupoa A parrhaao H
L2" Jana Parkrr Glamour M
m* Dread 1-lb. loaf 25c !J |

»Cuup»n ftHwl thru 8»t., Aug. 17. g |
.1-*. 8-I7-6.1 m

■ UlUilAiM iltilUStll

I'ricr* in tin* advtrliMiurnl *r» guwl 
through Saturday, Auguat 17.

Magnalia A n . at 2a4 SC, Sanford. F it.
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LT. R. F. MILBURN, 
of Tulao, who recently 
completed a tw o-year

# J»*4m iV»AtUUI til UUtJ MIA/M4M M*W
17SS Springfield, flag- 
ship of the U. S. Sixth 
Fleet in the Mediter
ranean, h a s  reported 
for duty on the staff 
of Heavy Attack Wing 
One as supply officer 
a t  Sanford Naval Air 
Station. (Navy Photo)

3 Of 4 Florida

In 1962 Duds
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

Three of the four oil wcIIj 
drilled In Florida last year 
turned out to be duds the In
dependent Petroleum Associa
tion of America reported to
day.

The one producing well, lo
cated in Collier County'a Sun- 
nlland Field, Increased to 11 
the number of Florida wells 
pumping out t h e  "black 
gold.”

The association, in Its an
nual report on oil production 
in the U. S., said Florida's ll 
wells produced in  average of 
1IM.S barrels a day.

The average per barrel 
price of crude oil was *2.10, 
making the state’s oil produc
tion income $878,wo, tin re
port said.

No new producing wells 
bavo been drilled in Florida 
this year, tho association 
•aid.

The Sunnlland Oil Field 
was discovered in 1913 and 
since that time $13 million in 
crude oil has been pumped 
from the state’s fields.

Navy Silent On 
Red Trawlers

WASHINGTON (UPI)-The 
Navy maintained silence to
day on reports Dial 30 Itus- 
sian fishing trawlers had 
been sighted three or fuur 
miles olf Cape Cost, Mass.

When told of tin; report, a 
Navy spokesman would say 
only: "The seas are free." 
He pointed out that no objec
tion ran he raised to the 
presence of the vessels unless 
there is grounds fur com
plaint.

870 Nonminatod
DELAWARE, Ohio (l)PI)— 

A record number of 870 year
ling Standardhreds have been 
nominated for t li e Little 
Ilrnwn Jug, the 20t!i annual 
classic for three year-old pac 
ers.

Fy h e -T a S *

S P E C I A L !  S O L I D

ARMOUR STAR SKINLESS

FRANKS.59«
PEARLY WHITISHRIMP79.

0 LE0

•LUC R*R0N QUALITY | 
Hf AVY VISTIRN S U P

RLUt RlttON QOALfTY 5 
HEAVY WRSTIRN SKIP

OLUV RIM ON QUALITY 
HEAVY WESTERN REEP

•LUf RIBROM QUALITY 
HEAVY WESTERN BEEP

CHUCK
STEAK

Round Bone
STEAK

7”RIB
STEAK

CUBED
STEAK

5 9 . n 9 8 ‘
|M

I UN IT—t  
WITH m o  
OS MOM 
soon oaoia

LOOK
WHAT

WILL
BUY19 .

1S m . Can* . OU Clary Brand

) PORK & BEANS
> RED KIDNEY BEANS
> BABY LIMAS
> GREAT NORTHERN BEANS
> SPAGHETTI
> BLACKEYE PEAS
> EARLY JUNE PEAS

LOOK
WHAT

9 9
f

<
WILL BUY!!
TERRIFFIC VALUES 

BUDGET WISE . t-v
STOCK UP 
AND SAVE

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

LBS.

LBS.

LBS.

LBS.

LBS.

LBS.

LBS.

FIRST CUT RIB PORK CHOPS 
STREAK 0 LEAN WHITE BACON
TEN D ER  BEEF LIV ER  
LEAN BEEF SHORT RIBS 
OLD FASHION CHUNK BOLOGNA 
SMOKED PORK SAUSAGE 
FROZEN OCEAN PERCH FILLETS

TRAPPEY'S

CUT 0KRA-10.
F ' TfJ |  |A i7 9 l
PsETERGERr* C  R I C E  '

8 "

THIS EMBLEM

i :lilies your
WELCOME WAGON 

S P O N S O R S ...
film* of prenlij,- in ths 
bu.ineM and rivic life of 
your community.
For information, call

LADY FAIR FRESH BAKED

APPLE PIES

LADY FAIR LARCe 14 «i. CUT J»< VALUt

JELLYorLEMON ROLLS"35‘ 1

P i 'l l  EXTRA
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

m WIN l«n (OwQUM **• MtNAH 00

PREI IXTVtA

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
14-o«. Multi* Of*l Anl.wpt<
MICRIN

M4I-AA
"  • —1 \m

• ®

PKST GUARD x  
■UG PAPIR

-. ,k t c i v  ,u, m m  M a m . . . - .

r n e e i x t r a

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
**w| vOv*Css AM Mf*an U*

4A-OI Vi«IOMNSONS
GLOCOAT *•

m  m r o i M 1 I itta*i i>«i »*» »oi.q
<1

TR(C EXTRA *__ _____ —— |

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS J
m'n^lOvAJAUtfM’NAHOt #

Bna r* 24 . g
MIGULAA or Stiff •  *

MOOtSS NAPKINS !i®
PNEE NXTftA

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS• -« twt COW*X A•« RliPlM 0$

PREeEXTRA
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

IB CUP MAYFAlP
COTTAGE CHEESE 11

■ ■ « ■ ■ ■ » '  « • ■ ■ ■ ■ •  , # A J, f.||.f f
U $ 9

•  'H tpWLLOv̂ Cl MSAtf'lg OP

•• ....................

12 s lAOVMlftli» 'I »
POUNDCAKE M

viur.i.M A I’KTiio sk i 
f. 0 . Ho* 1214 
NOKA MHtl t l s  

TK 8-1311

REGULAR SIZE PERSONAL S IZ E REGULAR SIZE DETERGENT
CAMAY SOAP 2 BARS 21c IVORY SOAP 4 BARS 27c KIRK'S SOAP 2 BARS I9c OXYDOL
BATH SIZE REGULAR S IZ E DETERGENT DETERGENT
CAMAY SOAP 2 BARS 31c ZEST SOAP 2 BARS 29c IYORY FLAKES LARCE SIZE 3 5 C TIDE
LARGE SIZE BATH S IZE DETERGENT DETERGENT
IVORY SOAP 2 BARS 33c ZEST SOAP 2 BARS 4 1C IVORY SNOW LARCE SIZE 3 5 C CHEER
MEDIUM SIZE M EDIUM SIZE DETERGENT INSECT SPRAY
IYORY SOAP BAR 10c LAYA SOAP 2 BARS 25c DREFT CiA.NI SiZE 8 3 C GULF SPRAY

GiAM SIZE 8 3 C  
)

LARGE i Zt 30C

CIAM SIZE /V C

QUAAT 59c

1
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Job Insurance
Go wwst, young man — or east or 

north or south — just so you go to 
college.

Figures Just released by North
western National Life Insurance Co. 
in its 28th annual employment sur
vey of U. S. college graduating class
es reveals that grads of the cluss of 
'63 did even better than those of 
the previous year.

Automation, which hangs like a 
specter over the livelihood of thou
sands, hus created other thousands 
of new opportunities for college grad
uates. Not all are scientific or tech
nical opportunities, for even electron
ic computer work requires admini
strative and managerial personnel.

More jobs — at higher salaries 
— absorbed 90 per cent of engineer
ing job candidates, 80 per cent of 
business school and 70 per cent of 
liberul arts majors even before com
mencement time. Nearly ull job seek

e rs  are expected to be placed by Oc
tober.

An estimated 48,000 new engi
neers will be needed every year dur
ing this decude — 11,000 less than 
are currently graduated ever year. 
Starting salaries for bachelor engi
neers were $000 to S610 a month.

For business graduates, salaries 
ranged from $475 to $500, with ac
countants averaging $525. Liberal 
arts bachelors not majoring in physi
cal sciences settled for $400 to $485, 
with physical scientists (chemistry, 
math, etc.) averaging $550.

Stiff competition for graduates— 
and correspondingly inflated pay 
— in the missile and space fields 
attracted more students than there 
were jobs in that area-

One major area of opportunity 
was found by the survey to be neg
lected or by-passed by students — 
sides.

Midas Touch
Arc you a millionaire?
No? Then get with it boy! What 

do you want to be, a freak or some
thing?

i t  has ju st been announced that 
America is producing millionaires at 
the fustest clip since the fabulous 
'20s and that there are now at least 
100,000 of them running around 
loose in this country as proof that 
you just can’t  keep a good man down, 
ind nuts to tuxes and the tariff.

Now this no doubt is good for the 
nationul economy. Certainly it is nice 
for the millionaires involved, and it 
ju st has to be encouraging to aspir
ing ndlliunnires.

But what’s it going to do to the 
few of us laggards who still haven't 
mude our first million?

How are we going to explain to

You Know \\ hum that there can im 
no new fall wardrobe for her be
cause things are so tough these days 
that it’s impossible for anyone, but 
anyone, to put. away u dime?

Is she going to buy thi3 with 
love in her heart when she knows 
that 100,000 other women were 
smart enough to pick out men who 
were sm art enough to make it big?

What burns us nonmillionaires is 
that if these guys are smart enough 
to make a million, why aren’t they 
smart enough to keep it to them
selves instead of making a big, fat 
thing out of it?

You wonder how 100,000 diam e
ters with no more judgment that 
that can be so lucky when the real 
geniuses have to keep on struggling.

One hundred thousand of them. 
Wow!

Saves On Ribbon
History was made and tradition 

shattered in Cleveland, Ohio, the oth
er day.

An important new highway was 
opened — a long-awaited link vital 
to heavy traffic.

And whut happened?
Was the mayor on hand with un

sheathed scissors to snip a ribbon? 
He was not.

Did the governor herald another

forward step in the march of prog
ress? He did not, for the simple rea
son he was nowhere around

Did the driver of the first car to 
go through receive a gold-plated driv
er’s license He did not.

Well, what did happen?
A workman moved aside a wood

en barricade and the traffic started 
rolling.

Whut will they think of next?

Accentuate The Positive
Everyone knows the story of the 

nut who banged his bead against 
the wall because it felt so good when 
he stopped.

Well, modem psychology has 
looked into this situation and found 
tha t it just doesn”t work. That is 
it's  not the absence of bad things 
tha t makes you happy in life, it’s 
the presence of positive, good things.

This is the conclusion of Dr. Nor
man M. Brndburn, University of Chi
cago psychologist .after a survey of

people ill four Illinois towns — one 
prosperous, two with depressed econ
omics and one in between.

It was found that a person usual
ly described himself as happy when 
there were enough positive satisfac
tions to outweigh dissatisfactions 
like an unhappy job or no job or a 
bud marriage.

On the community level, it was 
discovered that ‘‘it is the lack of joy 
in Mudviiie, rattier than the pres
ence of sorrow, that makes the dif
ference.’'
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t:ik''!i him.

Peter Edson
"Just Leave the Loot—We're Above It All!"

Political Notebook

Dr, Crane's

Worry Clinic
CASE Q-421: Fred Churnl 

is a deft practical psychologist 
who nets as a Counselor for 
the Indiunu State Kmpolymcnt 
Service.

“Dr. Crane," he began, "we 
are trying to prevent high 
school drop-outs.

children, if you huve an aver
age family!

Sometimes a high school 
boy gets soured on school be
cause of low grudes or ento* 
tiimal conflicts with a teacher.

Hut look ahead! Dont let 
such temporary o b s t a c l e s

"And we find that the best handicap your futuru wife
plan is to show students tang
ible evidence of how much 
money they will lose in later 
life if they quit school.

“A few years ago you had 
a newspaper article headed 
Case ().38V, that wo cut out 
and mounted. We have used it 
to good advantage ever since.

"Can you also add any addi
tional data to help persuado 
young people to stay in school 
till they obtain n diploma?”

That high school diploma 
brings its owner I4U.IW0 more 
in cash earnings than does 
the 8th grade certificate!

Which means if you finish 
high school, your diploma will 
give you a beautiful new 
house, ull puid for, plus 15 
brand new automobiles!

Ami 15 new cars are enough 
to lust you ull through your 
adult lifespan!

Furthermore, if you con
tinue for Just one year of col
lege, whether on the l.ilierul 
Arts rumpus or at a good 

| l l u s i n i ' S H  College, you will I 
earn an additional $25,1100 in j 
Inter life.

And $25,000 will buy you1 
10 more new cars, plus a 
speedboat!

Or it will furnish ull your) 
children a full four years of 
college.

So just one year of college! 
on your part, will give lour | 
years of college to ull your I

umf children.
Or, if you ure now in love 

with a cluiMiiute and need a 
julopy to take her to a Drive- 
Ill movie, beware!

For aome boys then drop 
out to grub u quick job by 
which they cun cnrn maybe 
$.150 for that jalopy.

Hut in so duing, they lose 
th« $IP.OOO which tha high 
school diploma is worth.

So that $;|50 jalopy thus 
costs them a fine new house, 
plus 15 brund new enrsf 

!!emember iliblical Esau?
He liked sports, such as 

hunting. One day he came in 
from a deer hunt, famished. | 

His foxy brother Jacob had I 
a mess of beans on the fire. 
Ksuu'x stomach turned flip-1 
flops nt the delicious aroma.

So Esau Iwggi'il Jacob fo r  u 
hums of the p o tta g e .

Hut Jucoli refused till they

made a deal by which Esuu 
sold out his entire future 
birthright!

So anybody who drops out 
of high school without due 
cause, is much like stupid 
Essu.

He lucks shrewd business 
judgment. He is deficient in
"horse sense."

So send for my “Vocational 
Guidance Booklet," enclosing 
a long stamped, return envel
ope. plus “0 cents.

Use it to prepare for at 
least one year at college, and 
more if you run munnge It.

“An investment in knowt- 
cilge,’ said Henjnmin Frank
lin, “always pays the best div
idends."

WASHINGTON (NEA) — 
All the pieces in the papers 
about the deficit in the U.. S. 
balance of payments and the 
declining U. S.. stocks of 
gold have a bad psychological 
effect on most American citi
zens, even though many of 
them haven't much notion 
what it’s all about.

This Is a pretty sophisicat- 
ed subject.

A short time ago It was 
said that the only man in the 
w.rld who reully understood 
international payments was 
I'er Jacobsen of Sweden, man
aging director of Internation
al Monetary Fund.

He died in May.
Bankers, economists, gov

ernment fiscal experts and 
some congressmen discuss ba
lance of payments very emo
tionally. Even so, their langu- 

| age is almost completely un
intelligible to laymen.

Back enr of these authori
ties into s corner and ask 
him for a simple explanation. J 
You'll get something like 
this: j

“The balance of payments | 
is an international accounting j 
in summary form for all (J. S. 
International finunciul trans
actions.

“It includes exports and im
ports of goods and services, 
foreign aid, the costs of keep
ing American military forces 
overseas, their spending und 
tourist spending abroad, divi
dend, interest and loan repay
ments and the movements of 
gold to balance International 
accounts."

An average citizen may

ask, "What has all this got 
to do with me?”

One solid answer is that 
it affects U. 8. jobs and taxes, 
due to its influencs on the 
value and purchasing pewer 
of the dollar.

It cun influence yuur mort
gage interest rates or time 
payments on a new car.

This last is an intricate 
daisy chain, but it can be fol
lowed.

On tlie day I’rseident Ken
nedy sent Ins long message 
to Congress with recommen
dations to Improve the U. 8. 
balance of payments position, 
the Federal Reserve Board 
inised the interest rate on its 
loans to banks from .1 to .1.5 
per rent.

It also authorized U. 8. 
banks to raise to 4 per cent 
the interest rates they charg-
• 2 or, a h a rt *. rr.i; Ivan; f  r j  ™. 
00 days to « year.

The aims were to attract 
foreign money U* thu United 
States and to encourage U. S. 
corporations and others with 
surplus funds for investment 
,o keep this money in this 
country.

This action was not intend
ed to affect long-term inter
est rntes on mortgages or 
c o r p o r a t e  and municipal 
bonds. There is no agreement 
among nil government or pri
v a t e  industry economists, 
however, that long-term in
terest rntes will not he push
ed up by the authorized In- 
creases in short-term rules.

One overriding concern Is 
that if a federnl tax rut 
doesn't come soon to release

new funds for ravfng and In
vestment, a tight money sup
ply might develop.

Higher Interest rates wouldI
result and might alow up lew  
business investment.

This would bold bsck eco- 
nomic growth and employ
ment—a prime Kennedy ob
jective.

We some to the interest 
which consumers must pay 
on their homes and autos.

The rates now average be
tween 6 and 7 per cent. In a 
tight mcney market though, 
when interest rates are going 
up, the terms may be chang
ed to mske up the difference.

Down payment requirements 
could be increased.

Auto loans could be cut 
from 50 to 50 or tven 24 
months. Mortgages might be 
granted for only 25 years in
stead of no. The result is 
l a r g e r  monthly payments, 
which hit ccnsumers hard.

The alternative to the com
plicated balance of payments 
adjustments could b« even 
worse.
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(D sw i flb b y  !  By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: You had a  letter 

la jour column recently from a  wom
an who thought that the practice of
parakeets flying over the dinner ta
ble at mealtime a_________1 was unsanitary. And
you agreed with htr! Abby, I 
thought yon were luppossd to be a 
pretty hep gal. Haven’t  yon ever 
heard of Parakeet Diapers? They 
are made of washable jersey and 
come in three sizes. Small, medium 
and large. They will not hamper 
birds in flight and are designed with 
a comfortable halter neck so the 
birds can’t lose them. This is no gag. 
and I don’t sell them. But I’ve bought 
them.

FRED IN ALBANY

DEAR FRED: Now I’ve heard 
every thing! I don’t sell them either, 
but I'll bet a lot of readers would like
to know who does.

• • * •

DEAR ABBY: My husband has 
always been quite well-to-do. Our 
daughter wanted to marry a 27-year- 
old man of whom we did not approve- 
She was too young to marry without 
our consent, and we forbade her to 
do ao. The day she became of age 
they went to City Hall and were mar- 
ried. We told her we never wanted 
to see her again. We got our wish. 
It has been nine years since we have 
seen her. And we have never seen 
our two grandchildren. We never 
realized that in making such a threat 
we would be the ones to pay. Please 
print this for parents who might Ire 
tempted to keep apart two people 
who really love ouch other.

SORRY

DEAR ABBY: This may not seem 
very important to you, but I want 
to know how to follow through on 
something that has bothered me aim 
a long time. I am considered a good- 
looking young man, but my ears 
stand out, away from my head, to a 
very noticeable degree. 1 huve read 
that aome movie actors have been 
operated on to have this defect cor
rected. Is It dangerous? Is it ex
pensive? And where can I get an op
eration of this kind?

DUMBO

DEAR SORRY: Are you saying 
that parents should set aside their 
better judgment when an under-aga 
daughter announces she wants to 
marry? True, you shouldn’t have 
jaid you 2 <?v'«?r wanted to see her 
again. THAT was your mistake. NOT 
forbidding your daughter to marry 
a man of whom you disapproved. 
Quit punishing yourself. Make an 
effort to see your daughter. One of 
these days she'll realize that she is 
being foolish, too.

DEAR DUMBO: Surgery is al
ways "dangerous" unless performed 
by an expert. 1 don’t know how "ex
pensive" it is, but you cun get all the 
information yuu wunt by asking your 
family doctor to refer yuu to a plas
tic surgeon.

Tell your troubles to Abby. For 
a personul, unpublished reply, pleusa 
send a stamped, self-addressed en
velope.

Hate to write letters? Send one 
dollar to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif-, for Abby’s new booklet, 
"HOW TO WRITE LETTERS FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS."

Jacoby On By Oswald Jacoby
Hire li a  hand from my 

good friend Gordon Keel of 
Vancouver. I t la another illus
tration of tha Important prin
ciple that an alert declarer 
gives tha cards every chance.

Gordon polnto out that 
North « u  in an overbidding 
mood and without his vary 
doubtful Jump raioa in heart* 
tha *lam would not havo beta 
bid.

South won tha ipade open
ing with hie ace and at first 
glanca U appeared that iuc- 
ces* depended an the location 
of tha king of clubs. Than hi 
taw an extra chance and ha 
took it. At trick two ho led 
tha jack of diamond! toward 
dummy. Weit ihould have 
clattered up with tha ace and 
truated that hia king of club* 
would provide the eatting

IB

W IST
♦  J  1011
B H t
B A »7
♦  K 3 J

NORTH CD)
A ICQ 4 
B Q S S 3
♦ K 10 4 
* 9 1 4

EAST 
S I T I I I  
WJ
B S S S Z
BJ 10S

SOUTH
B A
•  AX 107 1 
BQJ B
S A Q T I  

Both vulnerable 
N o rth  K ill Nan Ul Wrat
Pa** I’a«  1 W Pis*

Poo* S B  Pom
Paaa Fora

Opaalng lead—B J

trick but West v u n 't  looking 
a t all bi card* and ducked.

South proceeded to draw 
trumps with three leads. He 
discarded hia la*t two dla- o v i «  t  u r \ ( T

RIOt -IN  TMEATR

UIq Jhi (Ommn s y  R u th  M iiie t t
A young wif* writs* that 

she's tired of spending two 
nights a weak alone while her

TV RENTAL
B Salas B Sarvko
Seminole TV

p a  m a n
Zaaith Color TV Balsa 

M B Baafort Av*.

WEIGHT TRAINING
Is tha easiest and quickest way to  build your 
body or stay in fit condition. We are agent* 
for all WEIDER cquipmeut and food supple
ments. Free detail*

FROM

THE HOUSE OF HEALTH
IM  19th St. -  SURFSIDE, FLORIDA

Political
ALBUM

■ Fall Util 
o a u i i r  

II  Always
II Some 
14 (D

3 Cylindrical
4 Detara 
!  Draws
a India*
7 rn rrrrtag  
SKxcUwaUOB
•  SedaUv*

10 purveyor
11 t*nrt kuo 
JO laftats'

14 Rubber troa 
laTooai* tons 
JtWlagHbapart

maaeuraarant 
24 Small beard 
J4 B ut Ada
n tS & V
90 Having servos

(bat)
33 re n te r  
SI American actor
39 Carman

34 Repeat 
SSCtowalaf
IT UawiiUng , ,
I t  Vice pearl ft,at 37 A voider

husband Is working. She com
plains that there’* nothing to 
do but watch television.

I’m afraid 1 can't sym
pathise with her. Any wom
an should be equipped to an- 
joysbly gat through just two 
evenlngt a week without her 
husband's companionship.

Shs doesn’t  hav* to spend 
this tima watching television 
and foaling like a neglected 
wife.

There ara all kinds of 
things tha could do whan she 
is on her own, even if she has 
to be at home to baby-sit.

Sht could take up some 
kind of hobby she hasn't lim* 
for during tha day — some
thing that take* peec* and 
quiet and concentration.

Legal Notice

'akt 
33 fwU

3* Rhythm*
44 Snarsas 
a  Small fi*n4 
4* Ball iFr I

3* Sioux Indus 
34 Ralarad by 

Triatrial
41 Cootffllatfaai
42 Groak MOW

*??**Water si
e*aa*

47 Wruiag I 
4>KaaUaSl(var.) so Co* or
SI limit
S! Blind Impulses 
U  C-iflic 
M llorie I alone) 
UMnoKBakir

1 MX raids
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A o T ir t:  o r  s r r r i f f 's s a l s
NOTICE I* IIKKEIIT (JIV- 

KN that I. J. I.l 'T IIK tt HOD- 
IIT, Sheriff of drm lnola Coun
ty, F lorida, by v irtue  of a 
w rit laauad o u t a f  the Small 
c l a i m,  c o u rt.  In and for 
Hamlnola County. Florida, on 
the  l l th  day of Ju ly . A. D. 
1S43, In th a t  c erta in  causa be
tween II. I-  FOLEY dba C re
dit A djustm ent S arilie . P la in 
tiff. and RONALD R. DARIiO. 
Defendant, have In my poaaaa- 
•lan tha follow ing doicrlbod 
poroonsl p roporty . ta -w lt:

Ono (1) 21 foot H laa ln t 
Inboard runabout boat 
Florl-la R -a ls tra tlo n  Num 
ber FL litT -M

a t  the o roparty  o f RONALD 
R. DARUO: th a t  on the l l t h  
day of Auguat. A. D. H H . be- 
tw ta a  the laga l boura of ta la , 
to -w lt; a f ta r  11:M o'clock In 
tha forenoon and before 3:00 
o’clock In th a  afternoon, oa 
lha said day a t  tha frunt  door 
of tho County C ourt Home. In 
Hanford. Seminole County,

Sh* could de\ota tom* of 
the evenings to giving herself 
soma luxurious basuty treat
ments, or to sawing, or to 
painting woodwork or furni
ture.

She could, if ah* would, 
spend tha tima on tha study 
of soma subject that has al
ways interested har, or in 
raadlng soma o( tha good 
books ah* has mined.

Sometime during har Ufa 
tha average woman has to 
spend tima by herself.. If aha 
makes friends with herself, 
so that sh* doesn't dread 
being alone, tha tint* can be 
profitable and enjoyable.

Women who complain when 
thrown on thair own ra- 
ururcei usually haven't much 
to offer to others. They would 
b* wise to usa their ftea 
evening* to develop their own 
c horse tars.

TO \ i t s : a  T il l  HS.
X3a A Carload 

W ith Carload Pom 
rura a  Hi**

•ATI. 4 ATI a, T im  I.OKT 
LO.VriAKVr" la  L*l*r

A m b u s , lla ll 
L'e-S'ralura tide oaly 

‘ GEItn.VINO- 
Cberfe ceaaors 

l a  Celer

STARTS BUN.

Sag* advice cn "How to 
Have a Happy Husband." 
Send Jo cants to Kuth Miilatt 
Reader Service, clo  The San
ford Herald, P. O. Box 4M, 
Dept. A. Radio City Station, 
New York 19, N. Y.

R I T Z
LAST DAY 

kJOHN

STARTS TOMORROW

XMtllCAN IRTteMIIONALl

r OPERATION
BIKINI

la the h lghatt  Hld<1#r for caan 
In band, the above - r ib ,a  
paraonal property a t  RONALD 
a  DARUO

J . I- Hobby.
sh er i f f  of  Hamlnola Coun
ty. Florida

Publish Ju ly  !( , | l  a  Aug.
14. 1) 41.

CDK-144

A
;

Just tell us how much 
m on ey  you  n e e d  to 
meet ell your sedsonel 
expenses. Phone for 
prompt, courteous service!

Cs»J» Yoa 
Rscsiva

24 llsfttfciy 
PiimBDfB

1120 00 
ISM 00 
22000  
312 00 
2)2 0 0  
932X0

!  7.00 
II 00
13.00 
1(00  
24 00
32.00

L O A N S  U P  T O  $ 6 0 0

t u g i r n  R f i a r u i  d m

NOT KK-SPONSIHLK
Aay Credit Granted In 

The N a m *  Of A 1)1)1 E 
BROOKS, docesaed, w i l l  
set be honored.

" t i  l l \M H. RKDOKS

I *
I* FAMILY

|  N N A N C I  S E R V IC E , I N C .
• f  S a n f o r d

110 South Magnolia St...................... fa 2-4612
i ■ 'W M ^  ■ ^____

z .

i fLfT r  n  i

m

monds on tha king and queea 
of spades and led the nine of 
clubs, lie intended to let it 
ride, but East covered with 
the Jack and South’s queen 
lost to West’* king.

West led the ace of dia
monds. South ruffed, entered 
dummy with the iait trump, 
discarded the five of clubs on 
the last diamond and made hia 
•lam by finessing successfully 
against Weal’s ten of club*.

Why did this play giv* 
South that extra chance? Htr
eatise no matter how ths de
fense went South always 
would make his contract if the 
king of clubs was in the Hu i t  
hand.

I

JL -
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Your Herald Ad Is A Sales Representative Welcome In Every Home. Dial FA2- 5612

Classified 
Phone 

322-5612 
322-5613

Office 204 W. First
DEADLINE*

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY;
Tuts*, thru Fri. - 2 P. M. 4 i ;  
before insertion, lion. • Sat. 
■eon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
lues., thru Fri. • 2 P. X. day 
before insertion. Moo. - Sat 
aooo.

r e s p o n sib il it y :
Tnt Herald will not ba re- 
sponsible for more than one 
incorrect Insertion of jrour ad. 
and reaervei the right to re
vile or reject any advertise
ment from what ordered to 
conform la the policies of this 
psper.

New people in io.ro look nt 
Hi raid Ads. Be sure your 
business is represented with 
nttractlve advertisements.
Call FA 2-5012.

Legal Notice
IV T U B  e m e t I T  COCBT.  
.XIXTH J t l l l C I M .  r m c f i T
o r  i i .o h i u v  i v  i s u  s ' o n
o iM v o i .r .  c o t;  a t t . 
e l l% \n ;H T  v o . i m m  

M i r i c R  o r  s i  i t
ItODEKT IV. W IO alN S  s n j
EDNA H. •WIOOINI, Mi wlft.

Pla in t iff s ,
vs.
A 1,1,1.N D. JOHNSON.

D ' f ,  m l-n t .
TOl AIJ-RN D. JOllXtfON. 
WHOSE ItESfDKNCi: AND 
ADIMUISS IS UNKNOWN:

TOU AftE HKItBIir NO. 
T t r t c n  that  a Oomitisln l  to 
foreclose  a  certain A*ri-*mtiit  
for Deed e iicunibcrlns 0>* 

fo l lo w in g  d esc r ib e !  real  prop-
ertr.  t o .w i t :

lost Si, Block B o f  Hports-  
m t n ’i  Paradise.  Cnsasl-  
b-rry.  Ssm lnolt  County,  
Flor ida ,  acoordln* to roc 
erd p lo t  rtcnrdsd In Plat  
B ook  S. P a s o  13 and IS 
o f  Public  ItocordB o f  S«m 
Inula County. Florida,  

has basn flls.l a s a l n i l  you 
In Ilia a b o v s .s ty la d  suit , tha 
short t l t lo  of which Is Hobtrt  
W. W l e s t n s  and Edna H. 
W ls e ln s ,  h is  w lf s .  P la in t i f f s ,  
varaus, Allan D. Johnson , Ds  
fondant, and  >ou aro r-qulred  
to asrva a cony o f  your an 
•  u er  or  othar p le a d ln s  to  
tha C om plaint  on l ’la ln t l f ro  
Attornay , Carroll Burks. Suit#  
SIS Sanford  A tlantic  National  
Bank t lu lld lns.  Sanford, F lo r 
ida. an<l f i t -  tha or ig ina l  an 
s n t r  or o l l irr  p leading In Ilia 
of flea o f  Hi* Clark o f  tho 
Circuit Court on or baforo  
t'o a Sth day o f  Saptambsr,  
A.D. 1S4I. If you fall  to  do 
so, a daorsa pro eonfaiao wil l  
ha takan  against  you for ths  
rsllaf  d sm andsd  In ths Com
plaint.

This  Notlco  a.iall t.a Pub- 
l lshcd  one* a <*«ak for four  
•consecutive weak* In Tha 
Sanford Harold, a nawapapar  
c ircu lated  In Saroluolo County,  
Florida.

Doted thla Sth day or Aug-  
het. A.D. m i .
(SE A L )

A rthur If. Ilackwlth , Jr. 
C lark  of c ircu i t  Court  
Ily:  Martha T. VIMsn,  
D.C.

CARItOLL BC BK K 
Attornay for P la in t if f s  
P. O. D raw sr  7.
Sanford. Florida
Publish: Aug. T. 14. SI. SI,
m s
CDL-IS

C LA SSIFIED  IN D E X

1. Lost k. Found
2. Notices - Personals
8. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
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12. Real Estate For Sale 
18. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity 
If. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Lsundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories 
JO. Machinery - Tools 
81. Poultry - Live stock 
81A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
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34-A Swap or Exchange
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I. Loot ft F o n t Vftw ftaafsrh ftrralk Aug. 14, 1963—Pag* S-A 1
FOUND: Key on chain. FA 

2-0528. SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer '

It

Pays

To

Use

The

Herald

Want

Ads

2. Notices
VACUUM CLEANER repairs, 

parts, supplies for Electro
lux, Kirby, Hoover, Air- 
Wajr, Rex-Air etc. Free 
pickup. New and Ussd 
dealers sold. FA M3N.

12. Real Estate For Sale

f. Edocatien - Instruction
KINDERGARTEN REGIS • 

TRATIONS bow being ac
cepted for fell term. Grace 
Methodist Church. Oners 
Rd. at Woodland. Exper
ienced teacher, modern fa
cilities. Your Inspection in
vited «nr weekday morn
ing, 9:00-12:00. or phone 
FA 2-1472 for further infor
mation.

©

3 BEDROOM house, water 
softener. 185. s  mo. FA 2- 
S231. Available Sept. 1.

CLEAN 1st floor Apartment. 
Private entrance. 1004 Pal
metto.

1. Lost ft  Fouae
LOST: Gray ft white Male

Cal. Reward. Call FA 2-
4872.

LOST: Full blood wired hair 
black A white Fox Ter
rier. Vicinity Lake Mary. 
Named Candy. Vaccinated 
by Dr. Bass, but has no 
tag k  collar. 322-7288.
An Investment, not an ex

pense. Call FA 2-5012 tor 
expert advice on a Herald 
advertising campaign.

Legal Notice
n r r m o i s  s u n  

NOTICE D4 b srsby  e t v s n  that  
I am s n g t f s d  in buslnsss at
Congwood. Fla., Seminole  
County, Florida, undsr tha f ie .  
tltloua nama of ,  JOHN’S 
OtKTS, and that I Intend In 
realeter »ald name u lt l i  the 
Clark o f  t h s  Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida. In 
aecordanca w ith  th s  provisions  
of tha F ic ti t ious  Xania Statu-  
tta, fo -w lt :  Section l l t . t l  
Florida B ta lu ts s  l l iT .

Big: John Kennedy Jr. 
Publish July  34, i t  4  Aug. T, 
II. 1143.
C D K - l l

IN T U B  < IRCl'tT COCBT OF 
TH E NINTH J I P M I I L  CTM. 
C U T .  IX AND SOI! SEMI, 
i o t a  c o t ; x T V ,  n . o m n v .  
in  r i iaxi'B '.H v > o .  ixiio  
H.VIt llV  L  JONES and 
ISABEL JONES, his w lfs

Plaintiffs,  
vs.
FHLMC ROBINSoN and
ESSIE MAE KUUINSO.V, Ms 
wlfs.

Defendants  
XUTI1B OF

WUHTUAUU r o lI F . lX O S lR E
TO» KIIANK ROBINSON and 

ESSIE MAE ROBINSON, 
hts w lf s  
n. r. d. No. i  
Bog XT1
K ingston . New Turk 

Tuu. FRANK ROBINSON and 
ESSIE MAE ROBINS'>N. »re 
hereby notlf lsd  that Complaint 
To Forscluea a certain  Mort
g a g e  on tho fo llow ing  dee- 
crlbsd propsrty. lo-wlt:

Lot I. I l l o i I I .  MIDWAT. 
FLORIDA) A. II. STEVENS 
ADDITION TO MIDWAY, 
according to the plat 
thorsof  as recorded In
l i s t  Rook T. Page 11, of 
tha Public Record* of
Ssmlnulo County, Florida, 

h at  basn fl lsd aaalnet you
and >uu ara rtuulred to serve 

copy of  your A u eeer  or 
Ple .id lng to the rnniplalnt on 
P la in t i f f s ’ attorney. CHAR- 
LK1  U. EVERET-r. =•>» S Or- 
sn g s .  Avenue, Orlando. Fl«r 
Ida. and f i le  the original An-
?.*Sf or P lsad lng  In the of- 

Ice o f  tha Clark of  the d r  
cult  Court o f  Semln>>le I'.nint), 
Florida, a t  Sanford. Florida, 
uti or bSlura the JStlt day of 
August ,  t i l l ,  ir you fall to 
do so. Judgment by default  
will  be taken  agalnet  you for 
the  rails!  demanded In Com
plaint.

WITNESS my hand and o'-  
fl tlal seal at HautorJ. "'Illi
nois  County. Florida, tula : luu  
day of  Ju ly ,  t i l l .
(SEAL)

A. It. Beckwith, Jr.
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
Sem inole  County. Florida 
Ily: Martha T. Vlblee.
D. C-

Charlee U. F.vere;f 
Attorney fur Plalntl:!*
30} S. Oranae Avenue  
Orlando, Florida  
Publlah Ju ly  34. 11 4  A .g  
7. 14. 1043.
CDK-04

6. For Rent
FURN. Apt. Close in. Pbone 

FA 2-2800.

Furnished House. FA 2-3185.

BEDROOMS. H i baths. 
Large fenced buck yard. 
Immediate occupancy. 5105 
S. Park.

2 BEDROOM Kltcben eqnp- 
pcd. NO S-55y3 for appoint
ment.

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
First St. Near 2 city Ire* 
parking Mj and ahopplng 
stores. No utility charges. 
Suitable for couple or sin
gle, also retired people. 
FA 3-1712.

»"*• Ul"> ....
Ill

L_______
• 194 ft* M4 I
—i---

*'8h# looked, scream ed—  and xlamniBd th t  daor!"

B. For Kent
TWO betlroom furnished Apt. 

$55.ou, 2101 Magnolia,
Phone FA 2-3951. Robert 

A. Williams.

UNFURNISHED large 2 bed
room Duplex. Fla. room. 
Electron beat. 14th St. 
Longwood. 838-3298.

SUMMER RATE. L a r g e
clean 2 bdr. furn. apt. $65. 
17uo Magnolia Ave.

RENT A RED
Roll away. Hospital k  Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

CARROLL’S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-5111 118 W. 1st St.

13 lilt, house $15 a month. 
1-2 br. bouse $32. a month. 

S. Sanford Ave. FA 2-3219.

2 BEDROOM furnished 
apartment. FA 2-0611.

WE NEED RENTALS 
Do you have a home, fur

nished or unfurnished, large 
or amall that you want to 
rent. It you do, call or stup 
by today for fast service. 
Leasing and property man
agement services.

e

Stenstiom Realty
l i t  N. Park Ave. 322-2420

"CLEAN quiet Rooms" Tbe 
Gables. FA 942729.

W E L A K A APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

1 BEDROOM ApartiuenL 
Quiet neighborhood. FA 2- 
1403 from 8:30 to 6 p* m. 
Monday thru Friday. Ph. 
FA 2-4501 any other time.

6. For Rftwt
FURNISHED 1 ft 2 Bedroom 

Apartment. $55 ft $85. New 
ly decorated. Quesnel Apt. 
7. 404 E. 14th St. 3221184.

4 ROOM Apartment. 304 Elm 
Ave. 322 2021.

RENTALS 
FURNISHED

2 Hedrootn 1 Bath $75.00 Mo.
3 Bedroom 2 Bath with Flur 

Ida Room Least $130.00 Mo
UNFURNISHED 

2 Bedroom 1 Bath $35.00 Mo 
2 Bedroom 1 Bath 87.50 Mo
2 Bedroom 1 Bath 82.50 Mo
3 Bedroom 1 Bath llo.uu Mo. 
3 Bedroom 1 Bath 80.00 Mo 
3 Bedroom 3 Hath 87.50 Mo.
3 Bedroom Pa Bath with 

Florida Room $125.00 Mo
4 Bedroom 2 Bath with dish 

washer ft disposal
Least $140.00 Mo

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

FA 2-4811 1818 S. French Ave.

FURN. Apt. 2300 Mi-llonvllle.

Efficiency Apt. $30 Mo. up. 
Surplus City. 201 W. 1st

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean and close ut. Jiaunie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

2 BEDROOM bouse. Kitchen 
equipped. $73. FA 2 2458.

Legal Notice
i x  t h s ; i t i i c i i t  m u  n r  o r  
T i n :  .x i x t h  j  ( III Cl 41. C IS-  
c u t . i x  « x »  r o H  v k m i .
n o l i : county, s i .oiiidv. 
u i v x k h v  xo. i n n
VKDHKAI. NATIONAL MOItT- 
OAOC ASSOCIATION, a cor-  
poratlon,

PlalnUfLvs.
J AML." nit HARD WALI.BIY
anJ tIKVCKLY U. WALLKU,  
hie w i l t ,

t>*f«n>lania.
x o r i t  s: or suit ix

N I IH T ia u K  S'OHKI 1.0*1 HK 
TUi JAMKS ItlCIIAIID WAL- 

t.KIl au<l O EVHM .T Q. 
WALL Kit. h it  wife.

4151 Xlpunj'i Avsnue.
Laken "-I. I’a llfurnU  

Tuu, Defend "it», are  he'&- 
by notified that a complaint  
t>i foreclose a certain  m art-  
g e e s  on th* fu l lo w ln g  <!»•- 
crlh .d  property, t o -*  It:

Lot «. tllook F. SCN'LAND 
K8TATCH, a »ub<llvl»lon, 
according to * p u t  there
of, r*cur«i*J In I'Ut Hook 
11. I'agv* 14 tu 33 of  Die 
Public ttecorde of  bcinl-  
nuts County, Florida:  

Subject Is an eas .m et i t  for 
public uti l it ies  a lung th* 
southerly tan f»> t an,| the  
.u tter ly  flva feat uf auld Lot 
4.
Including:

Ona DuuTharm to l l)  l iaut-  
ar. Modal t i ; - l ,  hartal 
IS COS
Ona (|R (e lectr ic)  K in g ' ,  
Jludal JlClttiVVIl, Serial 
TltUtJU-t
Uni UK (electric) Refri
gerator.  Modal L A S l l l lD I .  
Aerial uIWUSIO 
Tan Venetian Hlinde ( m e 
tal) m anufactured by 
tiankarlk Olata A Paint  
Cuinpany, Hanford, F lor
ida. no modal or aa.lat  
number*.

has b**u fi l'd  aga in*!  ) o u  In 
Ilia abuv.-at)  Dd ault ami you 
era required to aarva a l>y 
of your Atiawar or  p l ' .d ln g  
to the Complaint on P lain
t i f f  a attornay JOHKPII St. 
M’ KAHKO. P.I I. Dog 3Ji. Farn 
Park, Hamlnola County, F lor
ida, and file the original \n -  
awar or Pleading in  the office  
of tire Clark o f  tha Circuit  
Court on or before tbe 33nd 
day of Auguat, 1)43. If you  
fall to do ao. a da :ree pro 
cohfeaao will be taken  ageloat  
you for tba relief  demanded  
In the fum pla lnt.

WITNKSH my hand and o f 
ficial aeat of o ff lco  a t  Hauford, 
Hamlnola County, tbta 23nd 
day of July, 1143.
(dCAL)

Arthur U D eck *  i: m J r .  
Clark of - :ir. ult , .
By: Martha T. Nihian 
D. C.

Joaopu SI. Muraaao
p. u. iiux ::s 
Fern Park. Fla.
Publlah July 31, I t  A Aug  
T. < t i l l ,  

i C D K -l l

121 LAUREL DRIVE 
3 BEDROOM, kitchen equip

ped House. $03 e month. 
Ph. FA 2 8457.

SPACIOUS llume, Rose Court. 
3 Bdrm. 2 bstb. $135 mu. 
Ph. FA 2-0219 or FA 2 2378.

HOUSE. Suitable for couple 
or bachelor. >vjg S. Elm. 
FA 2 2907.

AIR-CONDITIONED BH. in 
3 Rm. furn. Apt. $85. mo 
i l l  E. Ith St. FA 2 5188.

CLEAN furn. Apt. 2817 Elm 
Ave. Near stores. No pets.

SMALL clean furnished Apt. 
Vicinity of Food Fair. Ad
ults. FA 2-0702.

HOUSE FOR RENT 
4 BEDROOMS, 2 Baths, air 

conditioned. Kitchen tally 
equipped. $1G0 per month.

BALLBLAIP
AGENCY

218 S. Park Ave FA 2 5841

FURNISHED 2 bedroom ft 
3 bedroom Apartments 
Water furnished. FA 2 0428

3 BEDROOM. 2 hath Home 
on large lot. .shaded patio, 
11a. room, sprinkler sys
tem, pump, deep well, air- 
condition. dish washer, dis
posal. FA 2-5137. 103 E. On 
ora Rtl.

CASSELBERRY Luke front. 
2 Bedroom unfurnished Du
plex. Kltcben equipped, wa
ter furnished. $$<) a month. 
Near schools ft shopping 
center. 5 Lotus Lake Dr. 
TE 8-5338.

8. Reach Rentals
HUTCHISON Ocean front 

Apartment. Daytona Beach. 
FA 2-1038.

9. For Sale or Rent

3 BEDROOM, Hi bath. Home 
323 0890.

12. Real Ratale For Sale

CLEARED Lot lor sale. 370' 
x 200* corner Bay ft Fi. ttli 
$10,500 CASH or TERMS 
IA  2 0221.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2-2118 
Night FA 2-0444 

328-0700 
2584 Park Dr. Saaferd. Fla

12. Real EaUia For Salt. 27. Special Strvicaa

rooms. Da baths. Large liv
ing room ft dining area, 
den, patio ft breeieway.
Garage. On itb loti in Lake 
Mary. Central heating duct
ed for Air-Condition. $15,800. 
FA 241354.

NICE small Country CB 
Home. 1 BR.. furniture. 
Large lot. $3,300. No plane 
aolses, I  mile N. at Baa- 
lord. Phone TA 3-8881, T 
a. m. to 8 p. m.

GOVERNMENT 
OWNED HOMES 

FOR a real bargain in a 
home buy, see our selection 
of 2, 3 and 4 bedroom, 1 
and 2 bath homes that are 
available for immediate oc
cupancy. These home buys 
ere priced below market 
value. Y'ou can purchase a 
Government Owned Home 
for at little as $100.00 to 
$550.00 down. Monthly pay 

meats that include every 
thing start as low as $48.00. 
For complete information 
on any Government Owned 
Home. See your F1IA ft 
VA PROPERTY MANAGE 
31 ENT BROKER. SAN 
FORD AREA. JIM HUNT 
REALTY', 2521 Park Drive 
Sanford, Florida. Phone 
FA 2-2118, FA 2 0848, £ 
0700.

2 IIEDROOM frame house. 
Osteen. FA 2 2084.

TRADE $5000 Home equity
for Huusctrailcr. 2417 Sum 
merlin. FA 2 8977.

SPACE WITHOUT 
EXTRAVAGANCE 

For that Particular Family 
that waals Space with Ele 
gance without Extrava
gance. Two Story Comfort
able older well kept home 
on large lot. 4 bedrooms 
2 bath*, living room with 
fireplace, separate dining 
room, and kitchen large 
enough to eat in. Price? 
Only $13,000.00 Easy Terms

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUROR 

FA 2-4991 1918 S. French Ave

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, two 
3 bedroom model Homes 
LMN Enterprises, t n c 
Highland Avo. Lung wood 
TE 8 3911.

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR 

110 N. Park Ave. 323 0539

HOME WITH G ACRES
COS borne on five acres 

RRs and 1 bath, 9 yra. old 
in excellent condition. Nor 
thwest aide of Sanford in 
County. Tile land with ar 
tesian well. 4 acres under 
cultivation. $18,800. Other 
acreage available. Large 
and small.

Stenstrom Realty
i l l  N. Perk Ave. 322-2420

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa
tios, ete. Free estimate. Pb. 
322-3508.

BEDROOM Frame House. 
2419 Chase Ave. 3234833.

INCOME f r e a  separate
apartment carriee alee > 
Bedroom Home. $8000. Lib
eral terms. Plione FA 2-7746 
or call at 817 W. lit St.

2 BEDROOM country home
on beautiful shady acre of 
land in Paola. Recent death 
in family forces sale at re
duced price of $6300. Con
tact

Seminole Realty
loot Park Avenue 

FA 2-5232 anytime

LAWNS Renovated • Aerate 
Remove Thatch • Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) • Ferti- 
*xe—Pb, FA 2-4244 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.

14. Innurance
SENIOR Cittiena may quali

fy for Life or Hospital In
surance to age 75. Fred J. 
Harris FA 2-7980 for appL

16. Female Help Waatatf
WAITRESS, experienced. Must 

be over 21. Angel’s Kestau 
rant. 2503 S. Sanford Ave.

17. Male Help Wanted
MKCANICALLY inclined man 

to Uwrn recapping. Regu
lar work. O. K. lire  Stores 
2413 French Ave.

FACTORY RKPRESENTA 
TIYE position now open in 
this area. Age requirements 
23-45, sales experience ne 
cessary over 30. Car pre 
ferred, average of two 
nights per week on road 
Ling established, lop rated 
manufacturer of automo
tive specialties offers thor 
oiigh training, complete in 
surance program and an 
excellent opportunity for 
you to earn $l,ooo.uo per 
month or more. Write for 
application to ARTHUR 
FULLER. P.O. Box. ITT, 
MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.

MANAGER Trainee!, age 25 
to SO. Married preferred 
Opportunities. Sanford, Cas- 
selberry, Orange City and 
DcLand areas. Contact Mr. 
Tharpc, Jackson’s Mini! 
Market, Park Dr., Sanford, 
KL.

18. Help Wanted
APPLICATIONS now being 

taken for position in auto 
motive: appliance sales
Contact Mr. Shaffer, 31c 
Crory-Ataico, S e m i n o l e  
Shopping Center.

CHARMING 3 bedroom, 
bath, Florida Room, for 
mal living room with fire 
place, 2 car garage plus 
many extra features. A het 
tor home offering spaciou* 
gracious living in an excep 
•tonal location. Priced low 
with ideal financing. South
ward Investment ft Realty, 
116 N. Park Ave., Phone. 
FA 2 9173.

2 BEDROOM CU House. Kit
chen equipped. Carporte, 
utility. Large corner lot. 
1335 Elliott Ave. Near Ball 
Park. Phone FA 2 20til or 
FA 2-2321.

S-P-A-C-R
for the children in tills big. 

shaded yard and right next 
lo a lovely City park for 
more play activity. Three 
bedroom, 2 bath bouse has 
separate dining r o o m.  
Florida room, large, eat-in 
and equipped kitchen, dou
ble garage and fiber glass 
covered patio. Extra bon 
uses are parquet hard*o«d 
floors, fireplace and oodles 
of closet space. Sec the 
owner at 1114 MeilouvUie 
Ave.

ST. JOHN’S RIVER. Lake 
Harney. Furnished Camp 
on too’ waterfront lot, ad 
joining lot available too 
Call Owner at 349-3191 
(Geneva).

NEW HOMES
We are pleased to ofler two 

new Immes in l*ake Mary 
for immediate sale. A very 
attractive 2 BR, Ds ball) 
borne with built m kitchen 
can be yours for $450 down. 
Total cost only $9950. Also 
a new 3 BR, Ds bath home 
with ducted air condition
ing and heating. Only $12.- 
Out) with KHA or conven
tional financing. Better see 
tbe>e today.

LOCI! ARBOR
Attractiva 3 UR home in de

sirable locatiou. Only $750 
down. Kitclicn equipped ami 
in good condition. Can be 
refinanced or assume 4 • 
existing mortgage. A good 
safe investment for your 
family.

19. SI turn ions Wanted
BABY silting day o r Bight 

FA 2-1212.

CHILDREN kept. FA 24112

Child Care. FA 2-2274.

PAINTING. Repalri. Work 
guaranteed. FA 2-0259.

REBECCA wants 5 days or 
part time work. Good ref 
crcncci. Cali alter 3 p ut 
FA 2-1521.

BABYSITTING. FA 28120.
. —U------ ------

21. Heauty Salona
Cut ’N Curl Beauty Sivup 

Cold wave special $8.95. Shop 
now has special facial 
booth services. Hair sty 
ling, skin analysts facials 
manicure, pedicure. Call 
for evening appt.

318 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone-door (1) 322 0634 
Plume-door (2 ) 322-8525

J J . . L *
22. liuild • Paint • Repair

Semi-Retired Carpenter 
Small Repairs — Painting

Phono FA 2-7983

ROOFING
SEMLNOLE ft VOLUSIA 

Repair or New 
Any Typ#

Contract or Hour 
BONDED ROOFING CO. 

668-5769 DEBARY
SMITH Air-Condition Refri

geration service. All work 
guar amt red. Very rsason- 
abk in price. Day FA 1-7434 
Night FA 2-2088.

WKLLB DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Typei and Sixes 
Wo Repair and Servlet 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd SL FA 2-8432

34. Articles For tela
With purchase of Blue Lus

tre, reot Electric Carpot 
Skampootr for only | l  par 
day. Carroll’# F unhurt. ,

HOUSEHOLD salt. $1.00 to  
$30. 107 W. 20th. I m t o  
4 P-m-

I SOLD all tha us ad Air-Cow*! 
ditioner*. So I’ve slashed 
price* on all tho now ones. 
Como got ’am. AI Lyon, 
Sanford Electric.

COMPLETE Maternity ward* 
robe. Rise 18. $25.00.
322-9058

Air-Conditioning
H. B. POPE CO., INC.

2U0 So. Park Ave. FA 2-4ZI4

SWIMMING instructions, all 
levels. FA 2-3332.

Tractor, mowing, discing, 
blade, scoop. FA 2-7661.

29. Automobile Service
Auto Glass, Top* 
ft Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 803$ 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Scnkarik Glass and Paint 
Company 

218 Magnolia Pb. FA S-4422

31. Poultry • Livestock
HENS for ask. 33 cents aa 

Snyder’s Poultry Farm. S. 
Sanford Ave.

31A. Pela
SHETLAND PONIES 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
Pay each weak ft have yours 

paid for by Christmas. We 
will keep until Dec. 24. 
Also Saddles, Blankets, 
bridles ft haliers. After 
FA 2 3479 or FA 2 5077.

MINIATURE Dachshund Pup 
pies. 2 months old. Pedi
gree. FA 2-7749.

32. Flowers - Shrubs
LIGUSTRUM SO cents to $13. 

Gray Shadow* Nur»ery 
4 mi. S- on Sanford Ave.

VEGETABLE plants. See 
Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Store, 
2nd end Stnford Ave.

GERBA DAISIES. Dutch Mill 
Nursery. Upsala Rd. Just 
off 20th St. ft 1st

33. Furnitnro
Sell Us Your furniture. Quick 

Service With the Cash 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2447T.

WANTED reiubia couple to 
take up monthly payments 
of $13.50 on 3 complete 
roomi of furoilure. Call 
TE $-1511, Casselberry, col 
leet.

Used furniture, appliances 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 34132

FRKE_ ESTIMATE" 
Upholitaring ft Mitlress raa 

ovatmg. New ft Used Furai 
lure. Call Nix Bedding Mfg 
Co., at 708 Celery Ave 
FA 2-2UT.

T.V. CONSOLES 
Motorola, now picture tub* 

•»,« .,««■*•• . , ,» «.$79.86 
Phiico, aaw picture tub*

..............................  $79.86
Sllvcrtone, new picture tub*

.............................  $98.86
T.V. PORTABLES 

RCA . . . . . .  ....848.86
u.E. .,.«»,«» ■ .*5.93

REFRIGERATORS 
Croiley $98.93. Naw Paint. 
Coldspot $99.83. Naw Paint.
1 G.E. Doubk door. Now

paint.........................  $149 9$
Leonard $98.85. New Paint 

Frigidaire $29.83. It works.
Norge ........................... $49.95

Will trade on these or $3.06 
down delivers any uied ap
pliance or T.V. Call Bob 
or Vergil at Goodyear. FA 
2-382L 355 W. lit  St. |

G. E. 1RONER, good condi
tion. $30 Standard Station. 
DoBary.

NEW Singer Port Model 185.' 
Reduced to $89.95. Ai low 
aa $5.00 p«r mo. FA 2-6783.

VICTOR—10 key Adding Ma
chine. $50. Admiral T.V. 17’*1 
table model. $15. 1405 For* 
est Dr. FA 2-3528. .

1 USED Royal, 1 used Un- 
wood. Standard Typewrit
er*. $19.65 each. Powell’a 
Office Supply, UT S. Mag. 
Mila Ave.

USED GE automatic washer, 
works good, $33. Used SU- 
vertone 18" table model TV 
has good picture. $34. Used 
GE automatic dish washer, 
only $39.95.

BRITTS, INC.
2474 8. Park Ave. 323-0836
NORGE 3 door frecser.rrfrlg- 

erator combination, $75. Ex* 
cellent condition. FA 2-6370, |

PING pong table complete 
$10. 2 Wing back chairs la 
good cond. $10. FA 24)234.

1 NEW Underwood portable 
Typewriter demonstrator. 
List $98.00. Special $54.95. 
Powell’a Offica Supply, l i t  
S. Magnolia Ave.

34-A Swap or Exchange
BUY, Sell ft Trade Gum. 

Osteen Bridge Fish Camp
ft Gua Shop.

'53 CHEVY, tag, good Urea;' 
needs some work, $ft5, of 
trade for piano. 340-4843.

35. A rtie lew Wanted

WANTED used T.V.’a. Ph, 
FA 28776.

36. AutomobUto • Trucks
BUYING A NEW or 

USED CART
FINANCE IT WITH U6 
•  Low Interest Rates 
ft Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

1958 U1EV. X (lr. HT. R. ft »L
323-2740.

1958 FORD Fair lane. 4 dr. 
R. ft 11. Auto., Power Steer, 
V-8. WSW. 322-1425.

'56 BU1CK Century converti
ble, excellent condition. 
$425. Call FA 2-8910.

Stenstiom Realty
11! V. Park Ave.

25. Plum bing Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
322 2120 ' >04 Samord Ave. FA 2-3353

$100 DOWN payment. 3 Bed
rooms, 1 bath. $89 uo month 
ly. Nice location in Sunlaiui 
Call owner at FA 2-1657.

)r‘ Stenstrom Realty WK'LL t r a d e  our equity
_  " 3 bedroom, 2 balh ho

PINECREST. lot E. Jenkin [111 N. Park Ave. 
Circle. 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths,
Florida room, electric oven 
ft range. 322 9557.

322 2420

3 BEDROOMS, lta baths, 
patio. San-Sem Realty., 

.John T. Zeuh. Reg. Brok
er. 2619 S. French. Piione 
days. F \ 2-7459. Evenings 
FA 2-5296.

FURNI8HKD apis. Newly 
decorated. 601 Palmetto.
FA 2 1374.

COUNTRY HOMES 
I.uitte 4 bedroom home ou 2 

lota a t only $1,500.
3 bedroom home with 7 acres 

land at $7,950.
3 bedroom home with 5 acre* 

at $I2,.'00. Phone u* for 
details.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond l.unJqmst. Also. 
FA 2 2951 Atlantic Bank Bldg

in
bouse

for land, car, trailer, boat 
or any watcbimacailil or 
thiiigaiuabob of v a l u e .  
Leaving town so hurry! Pit. 
FA 2 9320.

26. Radio Sc T fltvlu loa
USED T.V. Sets $10 up. Ser

vice calls $2.00. Sanford 
T. V. Service. 1113 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2 9776.

11. Special Services
Piano Tuning and Repair 

W. L Harmon — FA 2-4223

St. Johns Realty
Tin: TIME TEST!) FlltUl  
116 N. Park Ave. FA 2 6123

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. Pb.
FA 2-1817.

PARK RIDGE. 3 Bedrooms. 
lVt baths. Corner lo t No 
qualifying. Low down pay
ment. 323-0665.

FRIGIDAIRE 
Salta ft Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st St. Sanford 

Pa. fft 2-J4M

31. Articles For Sale
Aims snort shirts. $199 up. 

Mens shoes $2.90 up. Sur
plus CUy. 201 W. 1st.

1958 SI MCA. $250. 
Court St. FA 2-4820,

1405

READY MIX Coacrete, win- 
(low sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping atones.

Mirack Concrete Co.
2u9 Elm. Ave. FA 25751

BAMBOO blinds, 4 feet $1.99; 
6 feet $2.99: $ feet $3.!»; 
10 feet $1.99. Also match 
stick blinds. Furniture Cca- 
ter. tlOo French Ave.

ASSUME PAYMENTS on 
popular make sig sag, auto
matically makes button 
holea and dial for fancy 
stiU-he*. Guaranteed. Five 
peymeiit* of $6,90 or $30 
cash. FA 2-9411.

1953 PLYMOUTH. Good coo- 
dltioo. $73. 322 0627.

1958 VOLKSWAGON Karmlnt! 
Ghla Sport Coupe. Lika 
new. 1403 Forest Drive, l ’h. 
FA 2 3326.

’37 CHEV. 210, 2 dr. Sedan. 
Completely rebuilt motor, 
(tick shift. $395 cash. Phone 
FA 2-7690.

=s
37. Hoata - Motors

Gateway To The Waterway
Robson Sporting Goods 
Your EYTNRUDK Dealer 

304 4 8 E. 1st Ph. FA 2 5061

39. Trailers - Cabanaa

SPECIAL -  Fresh cage Eggs. 
Coma ft get ’um. 2739 Coun
try Club Rd. Birkea Egg 
Factory.

SPORTS CRAFT ’30. 50x10'. 
1 Bedroom, front kitchen, 
roomy, clean. Reasonable. 
Orlando 855-1842.

•57 YELLOWSTONE 23 f t  
Huusctrailcr. Sleeps 4^ Has 
tub. $995. VA 3-371$. '

%
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among
tits w te ’i  lop rankn, the
Mw VK&lZt !* rfe*'*! 
■load m c tk a  among the 
nak-ad-filt.

Dm proceu hnrohraa quick 
freexiag freih beer and re-
moving the water is the lerm 
of Ice.

<A e concentrate can then 
be chipped In tank ear* and 
"recoeitituted" at bottling 
plaata Mattered aaound the 
country. Shipping cocta would 
be n t  71 per cent

legal Battle 
Over Perez

MIAMI (DPI) — A feat 
moving court-to-eourt Iagal 
battle broke oat today ae U. S. 
attorney* sought to deliver 
former Venesoelan dictator 
Marcoe Perea JinMoea to of
ficiate waiting to escort the 
one-time strongman back to 
his homeland for trial on tm- 
besslement chargee.

Government attoneye first 
went before state circuit 
Judge lobert Anderson, who 
then dismissed a paternity 
suit and holding order against 
Perea Jimenei. The attorneys 
then flew to Jacksonville 
where attorneys for the ex
dicta tor had won a final hear
ing before the U. 8. Fifth 
Circuit Court of Appeal*.

The Jacksonville appeal was 
scheduled at g p.m. EST. At
torney Irving Jaffee, special 
counsel from the U. S. Justice 
department In Washington, 
pledged that Peres Jimenex 
would not bo turned over to 
Venesuelan authorities until 
after results of the hearing 
were known.

Cars Hit Headon 
In Vacant Lot

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
Two wamrn drivers defied 
the odds Monday and crash
ed head-on in a parking lot 
which police said was "as de
serted as a 10-acre field."

One woman accused the 
other of primping in a rear
view mirror and not watching 
where she was going. Police 
said the accuser was driving 
in the wrong direction in a 
parking aisle.

No charges were made, but 
police said damage totaled 
about $300 for each car.

Prince Edward 
Appeal Planned

RICHMOND, Va. (UP!) -  
Negro leadera planned today 
to ask the U. S. Supreme 
Court to overrule a federal 
appellate court's refusal to 
reopen Prince Edward Coun
ty's public schools, closed 
four yeara ago to avoid Inte
gration.

The U. 8. 4th Circuit Court 
of Appeala held Monday that 
the question of whether the 
county could legally abandon 
ita public education system 
waa a matter for state courts 
to decide.

Tbe 3-1 decision meant the 
county'i schools will remain 
closed for the fifth conical 
tive year.

Pickets Barred
MIAMI (UP1) -  Circuit 

Judge Robert 1L Anderson Is
sued a permanent Injunction 
Monday barring Negro into- 
gratlonlsta from picketing a 
Miami ice cream stand.

71-Year-Old Pro
THORNE, England (UPI) 

—Mrs. Amy Cliffe, n 71-year- 
old grandmother, waa barred 
from thla Yorkshire village's 
annual walking raco Monday 

^because ahs was n "profes- 
•lonaL"
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TRIASURI ISLI QUICK RROZIN 
PAMILY PACK RRIADIO SHRIMP 

1 Ve-lb. beg ? .’ ,19
I w m  U L . *«*. IT. I SAW

•  •  •

Swift’* P rnw Jra  Sweet - Smoke - Flavor

S lic e d  B a c o n
Swift's Premium Skinleu Breekfeat Link

Sausage .....................
Swifft Premiwm Sliced (tf-es. fk |. 29c)

B ologna .....................
Cepelond'e Femity Pek

Lunch M eat • • •
Teety Dee f -See

S callops .....................

ib. 4 9 *

i i m .  3

12-ei.

Ib.

Ib.

J 9 r

65c
65c

M r g  ip e d a l i

Cream Cheese. . .  iC  29e
RieN'e Cbeaee Ipseed
Chetz-Whiz..........*iT 39c

feataus iMbval

Margarine..........2 58c
(Mae tee  am* bee MN i m e  Weave w iseesaR 
WisceasAs O ilM e ftyte Ckewe

Longhorn Cheese . Z 65c 
f r o z e n  f e e d s

........*sr i9c
Potatoes............. 4 ISJT 99c
Chocolate Coke • • pi» 59c
SsetMwsd's h m m  Wbeta

Potatoes bile 39c

•isde-lye QMtk

Green Peas

Tlp-Tef
Pink Lemonade .  8 99c
GrllTsteaks........’ST $1.49
Haddock Fillot
Met. Nat's Pamir I

Fish Fillots
Jft 49c• •  e

’ST 59c• • • s e e s

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN TENDER-AGED 
GOV'T - INSPECTED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

9 '- r»*'

Chuck Steaks 
Short R ib s ... 
Ground Beef.

lb .

Ib.

Ib.

49*
49*
49*

Bennett'i Healthful, Texty

Prune Ju ic e .........
Delicious F&P Bartlett

Pear Halves .... 4
Sweet Treat Brand Sliced

Pineapple......... 3
Par-All Breed California

Tom atoes......... 3
Popular Star-Kiit Labal

Chunk Tuna ....4
Kraft'* Regular or Smoky

Bar B-Q Sauce....

24-o«. 
. hot. 25' 

*1 

*1 

49' 

*1

’£.? 39'

#301 
cane

#2Vi 
cane

#303 
cans

6V'a-o*.
cans

"SCOTT PAPER SALE"
White or Colored Tissue

Soft-W eve.................2
Scott'* Table Stylo

Fam ily N ap k in s.......2
Famous Cut-Rito

W axed Paper
Cut-Rite's All Now

rag.
rolls

75-ft.
e e e o a e »

Redeem your Froo-Wan 100 Bonus Stamp Coupon at 
Publli
Fret-Wan

Floor W ax quart 99'

PRICES
EFFECTIVE
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.,
AUGUST
I5-16-I7TH .

LARGE WESTERN PINK-MEAT "27" SIZE
e

Cantaloupes 4 «• 99
Swoot Yellow

□
□
□

Onions.....................2  *
Crisp Was tens Cello-Pocked

C arro ts . . . .  2  *
Crisp Michigan Pascal

C elery .....................2  <°

19c
25c
19c

White or Colored

scot towels • a a
Swift's Os (Smooth or Chunk Style)

peanut butter
Swift's Premium Conned Vienna

sausag e . . .  .

la
toj  2 9 '

Cesfeeter loses

VIOLET
BOWL

2 9 *
than I par 

partbMM at 95.00 t*

I6 -O I.
f a 39

6 * «  $ |cant 91

WHO! SHOPPING IS A PUASUM

SEMINOLE PLAZA

♦ n w*o

g>attforb
WEATHER: Widely scattered afternoon thundershowers through F riday; high today in 90s: low in 70s.
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♦<rCio c
There are 5->0 homo demon- 

stratioa club members in 
Seminole County and all of 
them were fighting mad this 

^m orning over the elimination' 
of the home demonstration 
agent’s services in the year's 
County Commission budget. 
The women say they’ll take 
their club membership* AND 
their business to another 
county if the commissioner* 
don't reconsider.

.  .  a
Lee Bros, sre ready to

* build a new and the first com
mercial building in what is 
now known a* Lake Monroe 
industrial Park. This •« »he 
cilyowned properly a l o n g  
I.akc Monroe that was known 
is Sanford Industrial Park 
until the title was given to 
IILH interests for the Sanford 
Avenue property.

Is there a difference be
tween a grampus and a scor
pion? Mr. and Mrs. D. E. At
kins, of I.akc Mary, placed 
one of these vile looking 
things on It. E. Porter’s

!<lcsk . . .  in a mason Jar, of 
course. They said the arach
nid (that's a good word) was 
found in a garbage can and 

iHB is as poisonous as a rattle* 
i anake.

* ’ *
Local CPAs, including Coun

ty Commissioner John Fitz
patrick, are invited to attend 
the organizational meeting of 
the Mid-Florida chapter of 
the National Association ot 
Accountants Saturday at Or 
lando.

•  •  •
Today is (he last day for

Mary Williams, she with the
Very pleasant voire who has 
been answering the telephone 
when you call The Herald. 
Mary says she plans to spend 
snore lime with her mother 
and in getting ready to be a 
grandmother again . . . Mary 
we'll suisa you . . . and good 
luck!

• •  •
It. E. Porter hears a big 

insurance company is taking 
over the second floor of the 
Florida State Bank building. 
Remind u* to check with 
Gene Tucker.

Sanford - May town Canal Gets 
Top Billing In State Projects

yi

L u t s

W W A ...

THE STREET WAS SLICK with watermelon juice after thi.-* truck dumi»- 
ed its load when the bed nlid off the chastain. The driver’* trouble began 
with a blowout which tilted the bed of the truck over. Thla, with the 
weight of the melons, waa too much atul the whole load came rolling into 
ilrnpeville Ave. a t Country Club Hoad.

Scobey Testifies He, | c a b  Rescinds
Butts 'Close Friends'

2 5 '

“•**•27' 

19'

a

Plastic W ra p ................,00̂  2 9 '
Cut-Rite's New Convenient

Sandwich Bags............. 21*

<u

>»*

*

INTERSECTION HIGHWAYS 436 AND 17-92

The Altamuntu S p r i n g s  
Town Council agrred at Wed
nesday night's meeting to 
look into th<* possibility of 
getting tin- Orlando Transit 
Company to extend its bus 
service into the community.

0* o o
The annual teenage march 

againd Itikcmia will lx- held 
on Sept. 8 beginning at I p.m. 
Mra. Lester Elgin, of Long- 
wood, has been named dis
trict chairman of the South 
Seminole area.

• • •
North Orlando's Volunteer 

Fire Dept, has announced 
that fire calls during the day 
are to be turned in at the 
North Orlando (iencral Store 
and at night to Boh Stephen
son at his home. In case of 
fire when the volunteers all 
are away at work, the calls 
will be answered l>> the Flor
ida Forestry Service.

o o o

Bear Lake won Tuesday's 
second game in the three 
game playoff with Casselber
ry for South Seminole Little 
League Seniors. The final 
game will be plajed at 4 p.m. 
Saturday at Casselberry. The 
scries stands at I I.

• • •
The question of a compre

hensive telephone service for 
all of Seminole County will 
come under discussion Fri
day when representatives ot 
the Winter Park Telephone 
Co.. Southern Bell, the Cham
ber of Commerce and the 
mayor, of the county meet 
for luncheon at Spencer’s 
Restaurant. The group hopes 
to come up with a workable 
arrangement to eliminate the 
division of the county by 
two companies, and all that 
long distance calling.

• • •
Member* of the Class of 

193d of Seminole High School 
have been asked to meet at 
§ p m. Tuesday at the First 
Federal Caucus Room !o 
plan a class reunion. Bring 
any addresses you have of 
members who have moved 
away. For information call 
Mrs. Eugene Estridge. HI. 
or Mi»s Grace Marie Stine- 
cipher.

Line's Flights 
Info Florida

WASHINGTON (UPI)—1Thr 
Civil Aeronautics H o a r d  
(CAB) today ordered North
east Airlines to stop its New 
York to Florida service ef
fective Oct. 14.

The aelion was taken in a 
final decision that left only 

acknowledged that h« and >g;itionul Airlines and East 
Butts were dose friends and ern Air Lines to operate the 
had met together in Chieugo,' Florida route, the nation's
New w i t .  Atlanta - id  Jlisnii iu c ia tU A -iif >»».d

•'. m. rk--t.gan fs-dlnr n deposition uikvii , on va.mfis occasion*. , 0|J ,uIy ,J|t ,|m C A n  all
from Frank Scobey, a Chicago Scobey, who described hint- nounced it bad tentatively tic 
businessman described in Sen- seif a.« u be. r distributor, said 
ate testimony as a man who . that lie met Butt* tlimugb 
placed heavy bet* on spoiling 1 former Notre Dams Coach 
events. j Ktsnk f.enliy.

Dr. Hugh Mills of Athens, | lb- added that "I probably 
an associate professor of edu- know do couches.'' 
ration and a member of the I Scobey said Butts had a-ked

Meany To Run
UNITY HOUSE. Pa. lUPt) 

— AFL-CIO president George 
Meany, who will be KU Fri

day. plans to run for a new 
two-year term In November.

Princess 13
LONDON (LTD — Princess 

Anne, who leaves borne soon 
fur hoarding school, stepped 
into the teen age world today 
with a 13th birthday party 
almard the royal yacht Blood
hound.

JFK At Office
WASHINGTON tUPI) -  

President Kennedy, his fam
ily worries cased by the re
turn of his wife from the hos
pital. flew back to his office 
today to tackle problems of 

l the Chief Executive.

ATLANTA (UPI) — Two 
members of the University of 
Georgia Athletic Board testi
fied today the general char
acter of Wally Butts is "bad" 
and thut they would not be
lieve him under oath.

Immediately after they left 
tin! stand attorneys fur the 
Saturday Evening Post, thc 
magatlne Butts Is suing for 
$10 '♦illboi. iibel dal .ages, a

The sum* answer to an
identical question wu.« given I 
by J, D. Ilnltn, comptroller1 
and treasurer of the universi
ty and trrasuivr of the ath
letic association.

Scoliey, in his deposition.

university athletic board, was 
asked if the? “getieial charac
ter of Wallace Butts is good 
or bad."

'*( would now have to say 
bad." Mills said.

Union Rejects 
Phone Offer

TAMPA (LTD — Nego- 
Gating Usim* resumed meet
ing today as the striking Elec
trical Workers Union rejc ted 
a proposal to vote on the 
Intr-t General Telephone Co. 
offers.

Mayor Julian l.nnr a-kt.l 
the executive committee of 
Loral h it International Bro
therhood of Electrical Work
ers, AFL-CIO. Wednesday to 
call the election, with hirn 
ovu eeing it.

A* tile talks rrauilird, tho 
company reported thut no sub- 
otngi- had lu-t-n reported dur
ing tin- night.

The 10-tmiu executive com
mittee notified luine of it* d*--

liim to secure- financial back
ing fin tine.- businesses - - an 
orange grove, un orange con
centrate business and a small 
loan business.

"Frankly-, I didn't have 
enough confidence in thi-ni 
(Hie ventures) to approach 
anybody,” Scobey said.

He said he bought possibly 
$10,000 or $1H,(H>0 worth of 
stork in Continental Enter
prises, hie. because Butts had 
told him it was a good in
vestment.

"I probably have about nil 
eight or ten thou-und dollar 
losa today" in that stock, 
fvnbi-y testified in his depo
sition.

ciib-1 to deny renewal of 
Northeast's authority to tl) 
the route. The airline has 
been operating under a tom 
poiar> rertilirutr betw-en 
New York and Florida since 
193C. Today, it made the de

Spy Sentenced
NEW YORK ( UPI ) - Navy  

Yoeinan 1-c Nelson C. Drum
mond, 34-year-old Baltimore 
Negro, waa sentenced to life 
in prison today for conspiracy 
to commit peacetime espion
age for Russia.

Actor Dies
BOLLYWOOD (LTD-Cllf- 

ford Odets, plavw right, actor 
and 
and
night at Cedars ot Lebanon 
Hospital after surgery for ul

Exiles Rescued
NASSAU. Bahamas (ITI)  

—Tlie British frigate Caprice 
took ID Cubans off normally- 
uninhabited Eel Kay Wednes-

Waterway 
Discussed By 
Authority

Proposed St. John--lndian 
River Canal lias been given 
lop priority at the state level 
it was revealed this morning 
In a meeting nt Orlando.

W. A. McCrce Jr., chair
man of the State Canal 
Authority, said that state of
ficial* have placed ilie stamp 
of approval on this Sanford- 
Maytown ean.il, indicating to 
the point this waterway su
percedes the proposed cross 
state barge canal fur which 
President Kennedy has asked 
Congress for an initial appro
priation of SI milium.

Attending today's meeting 
were the commissioners of 
the canal district, Chairman 
John Kridrr, Hansome Down
es, Orlando. It. C. Brady, Ti
tusville. and Steve Shmholscr, 
New Smyrna Beach; Me- 
fre e ; Sen Randolph Bodges, 
director of the State Hoard 
of Conservation; Gen. J , C. 
Hutchison, chairman of the 
Scntiiiulc County CoiiimUsiun 
a n d  tins Faulk, Brevard 
County Commissioner.

Kriihr, pointing to Hie ini 
porlaiico of this waterway, in 

motion picture director jdlealed that sometime in the
writer, died Wednesday future the? Eeonlockhatehee

() HOY! THIS YEAR WE CAN CO TO SCHOOL. F irst Knulera Don 
Nichols ttittl Sylvia Williams Imve their Iwok hags in hand, their new 
clothes and shoes on and tire ready for that opening day of school Sept. .3. 
Don is thu son of Mr. and Mrs, Gene Nichols and will attend Westside 
School ami Sylvia, daughter of Mr. ttnd Mrs. J. ( \  Williams, will go to Pine- 
crest. Doth have attended the Holly Avenue Kindergarten. (Herald Photo)

Here It Is Mid-August

--And Before You Know It 
School W ill Be Open Again

River can he channeled t<> 
provide- a leg from the canal 

nulo. Ife remarked that 
Orlanilo is one of the few ma
jor cities in the United Slati .- 
not located on water.

• • •
Major isiint of discussion 

till? morning was that eim.il
day night an.l lorried them to district directors must pm 
Florida, it was announced to- down the alignment for the
day.

chinn Huai i Debt Extension
The ruling left Noitlie.i-.il WASHINGTON (IT I)—The 

with only its uumc) lo»in; | Senate Finance I'mnmiltci'
New F!ngland routes, wlui'h i today approved * House-pass- J nated, grain*, by four pro-1 today in Chicago.
Hie board said it would »ul>-* • ■ • ■ — ! ------ ■
sidize. In effect, the CAR re-

canal and obtain necessary 
rights of way. Kriiler and 
Harold Scott, Jacksonville 
engineer, were agreed that 
all rights ot way will be do

School Ik-11* will he ringing 
again in Seminolo County 
Sept. 3 mk approximately 11,- 
GOO children pul nvvity 
I'nthing suits and husehnllit 
Mini take lip their bonks again.

Some of the new construc
tion which has been going on 
ut schools all ovor ilia coun
ty during tin- Mimnirr will be 
irmly for the influx of pupils, 
ami sonu- will bo opened later.

Chunges in arrangements 
thruugh utilization of tpuce 
and rountriictinn of lu-w unit* 
will add 15 new ilassroouis.

Vandals Fire 
Mobile School
llv I'nitrd Press International

A mobile rlasalooiu. tar- 
g ■-1 of anti-diseriniiiiation 
protests, was set uliru early

ed administration measure to perty owners excepting 
'extend the $309 liilllnu (cm- tween If. S. Highway 1

duced the 20-year old carrier [ porary national debt limit un
to the status of a local sei - jm \„ v . no. The vote was II 
vice airline. p, k.

The action came shortl) lie

be- More than 150 integration 
and i.ts have been arrested nt

Plane Finds 
Missing Boat

MIAMI (UPI) — A Coast 
Guard xhareli plane today 
found a 23-foot boat overdue 
since S.iturd.i) with three 
men and a woman aboard.

The Imat. powered hy mi 
in board outixiard e n g i n e ,  
turned up missing on a trip

fore the Senate Aviation Sub 
committee opem-d a hearing 
into the effect of the CAR de
cision on air service in the 
northeast area.

Buddhist Nun 
Dies In Fire

cisimi Wednesday night and from Miami to Rimini in tlie 
said it w«* "merely following Bahamas, it was found far 
tha wishes of tli* member- north of its course drifting in 
mhlp.** | (he Gull Stream about 120

lajcal President Robert j miles east of Dajt’-na Reach. 
Mount said tlie grnrral mem- j Known to ho alxiaril the 
bership ha* instructed the pleasure Imat were Donald 
committee throughout the Johnson. 30. and peter Ncsic, 
strike not to bring back pro- , 31, of Miami, and 
posals until it got "something Kceser, 2ft, of Fort 
w;orth working on." I dale.

SAIGON*, South Viet Nnm 
(LTDA Buddhist nun burned 
herself to dentil today in the 
coastal tow n of Ninh I loo, re
liable government sources re
ported. It was the fourth 
Buddhist suicide in recent 
weeks in protest to govern
ment policies.

Ninh lino is about 200 miles 
mirth of Saigon, about g"0 
miles from Hue city where a 
novice Buddhist priest burned 
himself to death Tuesday.

I'revioudy. two other lludd 
hist munks committed suicide 
by fire in a growing campaign 
uf protest by the Buddhist 
who have accused tlie regime 
of President Ng<> Diuli Diem 

Dcnnit | of religious uml political dis- 
I..older crimination. Thu government 

I lias denied tlie charges.

Rail Hearings
WASHINGTON (UPI i-Thc 

House an.l Senate commerce 
committees were reported to
day to be planning resump- 
lion early next week of hear
ing* on President Kennedy's 
proposal that Hie Interstate 
Commerce Comniis-i.nt <ICC) 
•olve the railroad work rules 
dispute.

Meredith OKd
JACKSON, Miss. ( t I'D— A 

lour-nian subcommittee ot 
the state College Board re-

Indian River. i the poitalile classroom site
It was brought out that a and one civil rights leader 

cut will lie made from Lake vowed th e  demonstrations 
Monroe due east to the St. would continuo "until hell 
Johns River at a point near freezes over" unless their 
Lemon Bluff. Sen. Hodgca in- demands are met. 
dicated that this will alleviate! F'irenicn broke into tin- 
the fears of shad Interests burning classroom, winch Bl
ind will nut disturb that tegrationisls claim foster de 
.•porting enterprise, 1 facto segregation, and ex-

• * • | llngulslied the early morning
Kridrr brought up again the fire. Vandals tried In set lire | 

thought uf Julm llruinli-y. to au-dlicr middle unit u block 1 
Sanlord. also a canal ill-drill Irmu the scene of earlier 
director, thut spoils from the demonstrations, 
canal In- used fur the bed of j  White ari l Negro pickets 
a proposed cross stale high appeared at tlie home ol 
way from Sanford to the east Chicago Mayor R i c h a r d

five nt Croonif, five ut Rosen- | 
vv-ald and five ut l.ymun High 
School.

In udditinn nt Ljinan School 
tlu-io will In- a new science 
suite, music suite and shops.

Construction is nlso under
way on th« rnfetorium nt 
South Seminole Junior High, 
lha new English FUtnte* ele
mentary school, and addition 
of music suite, library and 
lunchroom nt Suaford Junior 
High FchooL

Tha school nilminlstrntion 
building rnmo in for ita share 
of expansion this ymr ns a 
conference room mid a new 
office for Superintendent R. 
T Milvvei* have been added.

During tlia first stmester, 
students who will attend the 
new English Fi-tates Filamen
tary School will attend dou
ble session from s a.m, to 
noon and noon to 4 p.m, ut 
tlie South Seminole Filetneii- 
tury School, Milivio said.

Classrooms at Croonts and 
Itosenwuld are ready for the 
opening of school, as is tlm 
Lyman addition. Con-itriictiuit 
on the additions at Sanford 
Junior High are not expected 
to lie ready until later in tha 
year.

Sanford mvrehants, too, ar« 
ready for tha opening of 
achool with wall-stockeif 
shelves and racks of school 
clothes and supplies which will 
lie needed by th* county’s 14,« 
500 school-age youngsters and 
tin? undetermined number of 
college students.

The weekends of Aug. ‘JT 
and 21 and also 29 and 30 wiU 
find special back-to-u-hool 
promotions advertised.

The Seminole High School 
Hr-.iul will play a concert down
town from 7 to 9 p.m. on Aug. 
20, with tlie Croonts High 
Hand expected to offer a con
cert on Ausr- 23. Time has not 
yet been set.

Oops, Wronjr Stop
GAINESVILLE (UPI) — 

Carl Fimmett Jonea of Jack
sonville! stopped his automo
bile at the wrong place Wed
nesday afternoon to a 'k  di
rections—thu office of th* 
Florida H i g h w a y  Patrol. 
Troopers promptly charged 
him with driving while intoxi
cated uml driving without a 
driver's license.

coast.
In conclusion. Sen. I lodge* 

brought out that waterway 
development in Florida is the 
key to industrial development 
and pledges the complete co
operation of lilt* State Hoard 
of I'on.vervution.

Dairy.

ported today it found no suf
ficient grounds to e v p e I 
James II. Meredith front Hu- 
University uf Mississippi The 
lull board was to meet to 
review the subcommittee's

w  — A------  » J H « lp  F o r  F a m i l yWeaver Appointed \ d a y t o x a  b ea c h  ( u p u
TALLAHASSEE ( ITI )  — Hie Daytona Ih-uch live- 

Industrial CominDsion (.'hair- saving corps, an informal Ira
nian Worley Brown today np- ternity of lifeguards, said to- 
pointed Mainti attorney Sid- day it will aeli its brand-new 
liey M. Weaver u deputy ruiii- bout to ruisn funds for tbe

30 Days To Better Grades
30 DAYS TO IIKTTKIt GRADES com-

incin-iM in today's Herald on I’nge 5.
ITeimivd and written by The Heading La- 

lauatory for Newspaper Enterprise Association, 
The Ib ritld will publish daily for 30 days this 
series designed to aid students in their studies.

Timely, too, for today’s edition also is 
"Hiuk-to-Srhool" with local merchants offering 
special barga ins for the children iming back to 
school come Sept. 3.

mivsion to bear 
Compensation cos- 
appointment will 
fective Sept. I,

Workmen's family of a 
m. Weaver’s three who 
become e l- ) following ut 

| inony.

Council Meeting 
On Canal Funds

TAMPA (U l'l)-T ha F'lor 
iilu Council of loo meets here 
today to plan ways of gelling 
congressional approval of SI 
million for initial construction 
of the cross-Florida barge ca 
na I,

President Kennedy has a*k 
cd Congress to appropriate 
the money, but lawmakers 

young father of have taken no action The 
died Wednesday, council hope* Congress will 

initiation cute-1 approve t l i e  appropriation 
this session.

’ i l  - TIRE W ith Us!

Courthouse Annex, Defender In Tentative County Budget
a $25,1X10 appiupria- 
a court house annex

Seminole County Commix-'on was 
sinners sheathed Uteir paring I lion for 
knives late Wednesday aud' in tlie south end of the coun- 
snnounced that they had pre- ty.
pared a tentative budget o f  Commissioners also chop 
approximately $2 I million' ped in half their amount for 
without raising (lie present com mission supplies and add- 
six mill assessment. I cd an "animal welfare of-

Slashed off the budget were hce." 
the offices of the Home Dem- The newly created office of 
onstratktn Agent and the ad-’public defender received the

$1,900 and the Seminole Coun-tat a $18,000 increase anil the j with an 
ty Health department got I hospital received Iheir re-1 budgeted 
funds for two new nur-cx and i|uestcd one quarter mill in- 
two new vehicles. | crease to bring them the $55.-

The highly successful F'o»- i ooo needed for exoansinn. 
ter Care Program was ilielud- ! The Civil Deleave appro 
ed with $10.1*0 hiwlgctcd (or priahon is to slay Hie same, 
continuing care, and Judge I ($3,200) but Hie Central Flor- 
Yernon .Mize's request tor a 1 Ida Planning Council was 
full time juvenile court sec- 1  boosted from $3,207 to $7,- 
retary was also approved. 300.

The Slieriff’s Department! Tlie County Road Depart-

additional $72.0001 pointed as a committee of 
for thh road anti two to rerommenij a site for

1 mmixtrativ c aide and added, requested appropriation oil budget request was approved, rnent got the biggest increase

bridge fund. I tlie new office
Included in Hie $23.0ui bud- Almost all departments re- 

geled for thr ruiirthoiise an- reived some of the increases 
nex facility are Hie sj|ari''s  they asked lor, including sal- 
of personnel Hum Hip Coun ary increases, and the Cham 
ty judges office, the olfice o( her of Commerce budget was 
Hie Supervisor of KcgUtra- boosted $3000 
(ion, the Zoning Hoard and' Public hearing for the new 1 
the Sheriff's Department. 'budget has been set for 101 

Comniis-ionerf Lee Gary I a m. in tlie Commix-ion room' 
and Janies Avery wet* xp ,oU Sept. Hi.

You'll iipiiri'diile the e.xlru nervire

F l tb E
Tire
Inspection

F R E E
Tire Rotation

F R E E
F lat Tir* 
Repair

F R E E
Front End 
Check
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Wheel

\l ig n m e n t

Tire*
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